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Assembly to Convene Hat May 2
and Continue Kith ttreni in
Varied Prey-a- to Cay I.
EVERYBODY 18 BOOSTING IT
Cltltwi Behind the Enterprise Must
Bell isa worth af Tickets
Bettre the Opening Date.
The first ehautniiipiii assembly to
he held in Luna county will begin
in Deming the first week in Mny, and
it in safe to predict that it will I
ii great success from every point of
vii-w- , bring H diversion or cii'nn en-
tertainment and educational uplift.
The decision of a few public spirit-
ed citicene to have a rhatitauqua ly
is another proof of Deming's
growing popularity an an educational
center. The enterprising citien
that jive made the event possible
are lieing congratulated and are re-
ceiving the hearty tinport of every
one in the community, than assuring
the chautauqua us u permanent in
stitution in Luna county.
The program linn been well selected
with all tastes for amniteinent and
diverMion iu view, beginning with the
Conuta player on Tuesday evening
May 2, who will present aecnes from
Shakespearean drama, followed by
"Carson of the Korth Wood," a play
of the Canadian country near Que
bee.
WEDNESDY
10 a. m., Kupt. II. E. Hvndrix will
lecture on "Counting (lie ( out.
2:30 p .ni., the international Opor
tit Company will make their first
appearance. The company in hended
' bvHurt K. MeKinnie, for ninny yenr
with the Savage English Opera Com
puny.
.1 p. m., Dr. Thouuis E. Green, one
of the greiitest platform orators of
the age, and world traveler, will led
lire on "The Forces That Failed,'
in which be undertakes to prove thin
"Europe exploded because it was
loaded."
4 p. m., orgunir.ntioa of the Junior
Chautauqua for all the boys and girls
between the aires of eight and font
teen years. This is one of the bog
features of the entire week. Tlii
hour will lie diree'ed by n comNtcn
young woiniin, who will tnhe the
children buck to the lime "when
knighthood was in flower." She will
brill costumes and teach the cmio
ren the stones and games of the
Thirteenth century.
7:30 p. iu. a (mind concert by the
International ()eratie Company.
Continued on page !i
Presbyterian Church
Easter Sunday will be observed at
11 a. m. with special Knights Temp-
lar services. Address by the pnstot.
The following musical program will
be rendered at 8 p. in, with an Easter
meditation by the pastor.
Orjran Voluntary, Mian Wamel:
Anthem, Christ is Risen, Adams,
Choir: Scripture reading and pray-
er, Pastor; Hymn No. 244; Solo-- A
Song of Victory, Mrs. Sam Watkins'
Quartet-Halleluja- Christ is risen,
Mesdinaes Hillis, Spencer, Sehurtx, n
Miss Ronham; Trio, The Winter is
Past, Mrs. Watkins, Mr. Maple Mr.
Rrown; Anthem, Angelic Voices Cry.
Choir; Solo, It is Finished, Mrs. R.
C. Spencer; Offertory, Miss Wamel:
(Quartet, Rise Glorious Conqueror,
Messrs. Malcom, Mnple, Schurtx nil. I
Hrown ; Duet, Rinir Out ye Rolls, Mrs.
Hillis and Mrs. Schurtt; Hymn fti.
234; Benediction.
The best Vanishing- - cream on the a
market. Penslar Satisfaction guar
nnteed. Rosser Drug Co.
W. S. Farraw and family hav.
moved here from Imperial Valley,
Cal., and have purchased a farm
near lola.
L. T. Stewart and family, fomiei
ly of Okmulgee, Okla., is in the city
looking for a location.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V). Snodgress left
the city this morning for an outing
nt Cow Springs.
O. M. Sadler in hack from an ex-
tended trip to illinois.
REPUSLICAXS CH8SSE CtLE-
GATES TO STATE CONVENTION
The Republican county convention .
convened at 2 o'clock yesterday at
the City Hall and elected B. Y.'Mi-Key- es,
Frank DcLimicy, jr., and Dr.
('. L. Kelts as delegate to the state
Republican convention that meets in
Albuquerque April 25 to choose del-
egates to the national Rfpirtiliciin
convent ion that meets in Chicniro in
June. V. S. Chirk was chairman of
the convention, which was harmon-
ious throughout.
II. S. Curler and F. C. I'arrish have
established a cash grocery store
Columbus under the Ann niinie of
Curler & I'arrish. The stock of tlx
Kcogiu and McKinncv Arm was pur
chased and moved to Columbus.
Fresh shipments of Runtc's bulk
chocolates at Rosscr's.
Mrs. George A. Wnl kin of lln- -
hita was a visitor in Deming for
the Inst few days.
W. K. Humes, thc'gcniul traveling
freight and passenger agent for the
S. P. arrived in Deming Wednesday
vcninir on one of his periodical trips.
Bll SFASON OPENS HPPF
AT 2:30 P. M. AT BAIL PAFK
Local Hioh School Nine to Cross
Bats With Husky Farmers of tl e
State College: Both are Strong
Claiming Victory to be Theirs.
The first (Mime of the 1010 sen-so- n
will he played at the local ball
park Ibis afternoon when the Deming
High School nine will cross hat with
the Now Mexico Agricultural college.
The High School bus a good team this
'cur and the Aggies are also reported
In be stronger than ever before and
i good game is expected. I ho nin
jority of merchants in town have sig
Milled their intent ion of closing shop
while the game is going on, so thai
every Inn in town will have an op.
poi'tiiuily to see the opening giimc.
A band concert I'.ns been iirrnngc'l
lor during the llrst game.
The High school hoys have been
liructieins every day lor the past
few weeks and under the instruct ion
of Coach Ellison, they hope to take
he Aggies into eninn.
Several new faces will lie seen in
the High School's line-u- p this year.
Hinr will pilch tl (oning gum..
Tomorrow they will play the Aggies
mother gnme. The selection of the
battery I'm' the gnme has not yet beeii
niiliouiiccd.
Mrs. Joe Collins Dead
Mrs. Joe Collins, daughter of J. A.
Ileal, whs killed in mi automobile ac
cident either Mondav or Tucsdav
when the car iu which she and a driv
er were riding from the Collins ranch
near Douglas, Ariz., turned turtle.
The driver was instantly killed and
Mrs. Collins was so severely injured
flint she died in a very short time
nftcrwnrds. The message which
brought the sad news did not state
the cause of the accident which re-
sulted in the overturning of the cm.
The body arrived here last night and
burial will be made in the local cem
etery. Other luneral arrangements
could not lie learned. Carl Collins,
brotber-in-lii- of the dead woman,
went to Douglas to bring a child to
rein lives here. The husband siir(
ves.
Rny Grayson of Tierra Rlanca wn
in Doming Tuesday.
J. II. Brown of Santa Rita wan in
the citv this week.
M. M. Pena is the proud owner of
new Ford touring car purchased
from the local agency.
J. S. Kerr of the local Ford agen
cy reports the sale of n Ford touring
ear to C. R. Neil.
A. T. (Willi has sold his fan.. as
near Hondule to Fly J. Rowles of Sun
Antonio, Tex., Mr. Rowles will mow fo
here with liis family in 'June. Mr. w
h . T, ,, .i. iiaynoiiis or ivrone wns Iran- -
in Deming Tuesday.
Indicted Saturday, Secured tatiay
and Found Guilty Thursday, la
Record far Quick Justice.
TWO MORE ARE TO BE TRII9
Juries Take Only Few Minutes to
Decide That Mexicans Captured
at Columbus are Guilty.
It took a Liiiiii county jury juat
twenty minutes to find a verdict of
"guilty of murder iu the first degree'
iiguiiist .Inn a Ruugel, Etisevio Rn
teria, Tinirino Gnicia, Jos, Kodri
cue, rrancisco Alsarvs and Juan
Castillo for their participation in the
( olumbiis raid March H. Argument
in the ease were completed abortl)
before noon yesterday and few
minutes past noon the jury filed back
into the court room with their ver
d el. The prisoners were given
fair and secdy trial. The case wa
iiH iied Wednesday morning and the
enteiice of the court will be paaaed
next Monday. As the crime carries
the death penally, the execution by
hanging will take place at the local
lail within the next thirty duya un
lcs a stay of execution is secured.
The alternative is unlikely.
Die prosecution was conducted by
tissiMunt district uttoniev J. S,
aught and the defense bv Buell
Wood of Currixoxo, The state
troduced the testimony of Constable
i. ,. iniwey, i. K. Leinmon, ji..
Sam Knvcl, Lund rilmore of the l.
Army, H. S. Aguirre and I A.
R'gus nil of Columbus. The testi
niouy brought out the details of the
r uil and tended to indeiitifv the de
fendants with it. By their own at.
mission, they were pan of the Villa
commiinii ami at the lime were
wounded by American soldiers. The
dclcihlnnts were put on the stand in
their own behalf and their testimony
went no further than to show that
they wcii- - forced into Villa service
and bud no knowledge that they were
morion n soil and taking part in
the commission of a felony whereby
murder was committed. Counsel for
for tin defense and the prosecuting
attorney amplified these points in
their arguments. Judge Medler gave
the jury lengthy instructions, point-
ing out that the prisoners might be
found guilty no mutter how small
their connection with the uctual kil-
ling.
The prisoners were brought into
court dressed iu blue denim shirts
and overalls furnished them by the
county. All were wounded und onlv
tw uld stand up when the indict-
ment was read. One wus brought in
lying on a col. The court room was
crowded most of the time, many wo
men being among the s(eetiitors. The
pri-oii- cr made no sign when the
court interpreter made known to them
the verdict.
"Jariindo del nuierte" (journey of
death), is the way the six Villa pris-
oners cupturerf wounded near El vat-
ic in Mexico by I'nilcd States troops,
deocribed their advent into Denung
Sunday from Columbus under the
charge of She rin" W. C. Simpson of
Luna county. The indictments
charge the prisoners with the murder
of James T. Dean. Charles D. Miller,
I'iiiiI Simon and J. J. Moore. Fran-
cisco Villa was indicted at the ftame
lime on the two counts before men-
tioned, and if captured will no doubt
be tried in Deniiug.
Attorney Wood of the defense had
his first consultation with the prig-one-
nt the jail Tuesday morning.
One of the men caught at El Valle
was an orderly to Villa and was
present at the Columbus raid and the
Santa Ysabel massacre. At first the
men would not converse confident
ially with the counsel, but when they
understood the full significance of
flic service which it is his duty to
rentier, they agreed to tell the atory
fully and did so using the orderly
sMikesman.
There is some sculntion here
what attitude the administration
ill take toward the executions. The
iMisstiiie that the department
... . . .. ....
may
seen lo nave me executions stayed,
Coffin will engage iu the automobile cITorts of the state department to
tire sales business in El Paso, though nterfere with the executions of con-f-
the present his family will remain detuned Mexican murderers in Ari-o- n
their homestead near Hondnle. zona are well known and it in quits
if.
sncting business
u.
a.
No doubt, military development will
I kit i Luna county jury could be
traated to see impartial justice done.
There is intense interest, however, ..
tb executions. The men with two;
exceptions illiterate and are no
more accountable for their actions in
the popular extimation than the vie i
ions cyclone. The failure to can
tur the leaders that plotted the
raid, is responsible for this feel in..
Shortly before court took recess at
noon Wednesday afternoon until ft
o'clock that evening, the slate rested
its base.
There are three others in jail who
will lie tried on u like charge for
participation in the raid of the Villa
force on Columbus. The three vet
to be tried were taken during or im
mediately following the raid. Their
names are Juan Snncbex, Pablo Suii- -
chei, and Jasus Puis.
An agent of the department of jus.
tiee tried yesterday morning to hnvt
the case continued, but Judge Medler
could see no reason for granting the
request. Although the agent remain
ed in the city until the end of the trial
he made no furthei representations
The airent argued that the mnttcr
of jurisdiction was involved. Jmkv
Medler pointed out that the prisoner- -
had been fur. d over by the nc'litnn
authorities to the civil uiitborltic-an- d
indicted in a regular wnv ami
that he could see no grounds for the
ontentinn. Judge Medler answered
a like request in the snme manner
which reached him by phone from
S. Attorney Biirklinrt at Albn
luerqiir, inviting thnl official fit be
present nt the trial to see that full
justice was done.
The following are the names of
the jurors: B. R. Wood, Louis
Dombuseh, Wrigh Shaw. Sim Ilol-stei-
Albert Field, George II. Pb'l- -
lips, George R. Muivel, William Wells.
R. White, C. R. Snndqiiist, LcRoy
Hon, E. M. Chuse and C. W. Hask- -
1114.
Juan Siiiicheis, the .event h Villisln
nifbr .to be tried for complicity in
the Columbus fight, was nt 4 o'lock
yesterday afternoon found guilty of a
murder in the first degree by a jury
that was ant thirty minutes. Snn- -
chei' trial began at 2 o'clock. Tlu
lefeiidnnt admitted he was in the
wrty tbnt gathered before the Com-ai'-rci-
hotel that was humed aftei
the proprietor and several of hi- -
guest had been shot down. The
Mle dcvcloHd such a weight of
idence in the trial ending in the
conviction of the first raiders ol: i
on trial that it did not place nil t
witnesses on the stand.
PANTH0M MEXICAN RAIDERS
'VSEEN NEAR SEPAR STATION
There was considerahl excitemcii'
in Deming Sunday night when a re-
port was circulated to the effect that
seventy-fiv- e armed and mounted
bandits had been seen just south of
Sepur. Automohilists had evidently
lieeu
lingered enough al Scpar to fell
the Southern Pacific nNriitor f
thirr nrrom- - . The oncrat.
or reported the matter to Deming and '
nml W. C. Simiison was noli-- 1
lied. A sise left on train No. 0 forj
the scene, but failed to find any In
film iinntlmm s,....,,.!
automobile loads of armed citizens,
also took up the Mad to Sepnr. Re- - "
Mils toiible with
nt Lordsburg took the Ml'gerent
Dciningites to thnt point where thirs.
Arixoiiinus were found to lie tin i
uly disturbing The local
National Guard company was not
called.
Social Circle
The Ididiea' Circle of the
Presbyterian church will give an
Easter socinl at the home of J. Louis
Rrown, Tuesday evening, 25.
The promum has been a.
ranged:
Vocal aolo Mrs. V. S. Hill's'
Piano Solo Katherine Wauicl
Vocal aolo
Piano nolo Esther
Mrs, Sam Wntkins
Vocal in costume. Misses Com.
and IRIlis
"Two Jolly Bachelor a skit.
McKeyea and Margaret
Randolph
Two pantomines, "A Gentlemanly
"Pig" and "A Sale of Raehelors."
Refreshment a will be served.
Da yon anpreciala the hest in toi- -
let wratersT Then try Moorland al
Rossera.
. . .
.
IIIOV CI'TIC Al I ril lC T
JUltl NllLM MLL UUlLl
Returned j, . B nd nM
Eight True Bills Last Saturday
Unrninn anil ara Dttmlturi
FIND THE JAIL IN BAD SHAPE
Not fit for a dog." Is the way
Body Characterizes
the Local Prison In Report.
The final report of the grand jurv
for thes priug term of the district
irt of the Sixth Judicial District
was before Judge E. L.
Medler of Las Cruces lust Saturday
morning. The jury was discbnrg- -
ed. The following were the gran I
jurors: M. A. foreman ;
.1. N. llolcomb, Joe Deckert, C. W.
Cook. A. L. Foster. L. H. McDougnl,
W. II. Coleman, Edwin Dean, Jolly
(inrner, K. R. Foulkner, J. II. Ies-tcr- ,
C. R. Stevenson, II. O. B.
M. Groves, J. T. Hall, Cal
houn. E. E. Mnrr, S. M. Sveier, L.
M. Noel, II. Dial and Otto U'lipold.
Friday Mrs. Mnrtinec wa
II I if.'i and costs for not sending
her to school. The sentence
was suspended.
Saturday Amndii Tereern and
Daniel Kvitn were arraigned on a
haigi' of larceny from dwelliic..
The latter ph'nd not guilty. Fran
cisco Acostn wns arranged for
and plead not guilty. His trial is
set for today. Uutidnliie Pesos wns
tried on a elm rue of murder and ne- -
uiltcd. He killed another
.hat had improper relations with Irs
wile. Juan Sancbc., Pablo Suiiclier
and Jcstis Pius were arrninged on n
charge of murder, growing out of the
Imnliiis raid. plead not gui'- -
tv. Andy Brewer plead not ftiiilty t.
larceny charge. 0. T. Stnllings,
Francisco and Jose Accra were lined
'.'l tied costs for not tbe;r
t'ildrcn to school. The sentences
wcr" siispcndi d.
Molidnv t. ...i. r !..-- ;.. ..!.,..' '
nitiv l lirennv F Gnrcin nn.l Af
Minion! not 'juiltv to reccivm.,
stolon properly. Their case has been
held over to the next term of court.
unmoor noil it. r.smniis;i
wen- - (pod together on a eharsc of
bircev of horses. The latter ffn-fo- nt
d gtrlty and the former not guil
v. Walter l.effler plead pniltv to
.ii.....,i iii.r ,i iim within a settlement
II .lone, was ioillit 1 oil of a
ehar-.'- of larccnv.
Coiitinued on page tl
Women's Missionary Society
The Women's Missionary Suciity
f the Presbyterian held il- -
WriV" '" wn h(,v'
the lioste.s. the meeting was nci.i in
chiindt. Mr . A. A. Almv led the
devotion ; ' v .1.. E. Welch ha I
eharge of t 'tjeet "Our FreedmeM
''mini.
A icpor. ..f the Piobyterinl hold nt
Soc.oro la- -t week wn given liy .lr-- .
n. Mithclmore who was I lie del
-
ate ''"' l'v'"' "eiety.
Resolution of Respect
v lir.UEAS. it hns pleased our Hen v.
uly Father to tnke from our mid- -t
on, liclovcd brother L. J. Cnrter, nnd
WIIFUI'.AS. iu the loss of Rrotbcr
Carter we have boon deprived ol'
ore of oar most devoted members,
a'ld the ninny relatives ami friend- -
haw- - bisi one whose sunny disposi.
lion will Is- - greatly und
mi-c- d. In- - it
KESiiLVED, that we give public ex
pre-sio- n of our sorrow, nnd that we
extend to the nuiny mid
fri Is our sympathy in tbi. llicir
time of bereavement and that a copy
of these resolutions he spread on the
minutes of Ruth Chapter No. G. O. E.
S. and a eopy published.
Mollie Pennington
Alice Rnrrneks
Fred Sherman
Social Circle
The Social of Ihe Christian
church met yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. F. D. Vickers. After the nsnal
business session a social hour was
enioved during which delightful m
. : I
rroshments were by the host-- 1
mixing their gasoline with in j'cuulnr meting last .Momiay nll.r-eobo- l
''e illness of Mrs.to a considernble extent and
long
Sheriff
nii.Iers.
of Mexicnn miners
element.
Socinl
April
following
Laura Comer
Rolieh
Vocal aolo......
duet
Girls"
Nordhiius,
Rush.
Wheeler
Angel
child
murd-
er
Mexican
They
sending
plead
church
mourned
relatives
Circle
served
COf1 ITER TRIP FOR BENEFIT
OF CHAUTAUQA HELD MERE
Ali lh""' t,",t buve a jolly
,!:,v viNili"r Hurl-y- , Santa Uta. Fi- -
i rro, Kt. Itnyiir.l, Silver City ami
tyroiie, leave your names ut the
t IuiiiiImt of Commerce not Inter (hull
tomorrow night. The occusion is a
boosicr trip of the coplc of Dent-
ing which will Im- - mode Monday for
the purpose of Issisting our Chautuu-qii- n.
The trip will begin ut 11:30 in the
morning, holing all day nml will re-
turn about 7 :.'!() at night. Eight ieo-p- ie
have already guaranteed their
cars, but we want more. Frank
Noidhails, president of the ChHIitau-ip- ui
nnsoeiat'oii is in charge of the
trip, and be wishes everybody that
'" n",ke "'" "''I' let it be
kl" r,uhl
"''.v. There will be
,
t,M"" '"r ''n.v
I. "' ' "''enwood of Columbus wn.
1,1 "'' '' yeslcrdiiy.
C H. lister of El Puso wax in the
city early this week.
If. II. Itoyall of Whitewater was a
! iiong visitor Wednesday.
VILLA CHASE COMES TO STAND-
STILL BECAUSE OF HOSTILITY
Threatening Attitude of de Facto
Government's Forces Causes the
Advanced Columns Searching for
Villa to Fall Back on the Base.
San Antonio, Tex., April 18. Oen.
Hell, reHirtiug from El Paso to Gen.
Funston gue it as his opinion, after
I li.ii..itirli iiw.ti... t I... ......I..
'.'S" 't'nillUlllli III- - IIIUIJC, HUM
"lp n ort of illas death bad lieen
,. . . .
...
.I...-.- I ,iiiiii-- .
Reports wen' received here today
from Mexican sources that the Amer-
ican l'on: i.j biii,
const mined iu three places, among
dciehiiiciits near Satevu, the main
column near Namiquipii and a third
ditisioii near Coloiiia Diiblnn.
These reports al-- o stilted thnt the
I'ii rm I lighting had bad a most inl
ToH t.. ..ffnnt n .!. . In P
. .
" " l"l'"--
unriucrn .iicxico ai d liml greatly in
flamed the t'eelinu.
The I 'una incident, it was said, hail
been magnified by and
... .
ant:-- t airanra agitators into a great
battle in which the Americans weiv
badly beaten.
The Mexican dead were accounted
for us unarmed citizens who hud been
killed by the s before the
Parral garrison could interfere.
The American punitive eXH-ilitiu-
has practically come to a halt in its
pursuit of Villa. Dispatches fmm the
trout say thnt only small detachments
of cavalry are operating in a imited
deg-o- e near the base.
No decision us fo the withdrawal
of the America n troops from Mex
ico is exiH-ctci- l tor a week or ten
,avs unless there are new outbreaks
againt the forces in Mexico to com-
pel immediate action. This wu.
made cleur yesterday when Secre-
tary Raker dispatched Mai. Gen. H.
L. Scott, chief of staff, to the bor-
der as bis personal representative
lo make a complete report on the
military problems con fronting Gen.
Funston.
The administration's final action
on Gen. Cnrrannn's suggestion thnt
the expedition be recalled prohnbly
will Is- - bused largely mi what is
shown iu this report. Gen. Soft, who
left Washington yesterday evening.
hardly will be able to make the round
trip und complete his observations it,
less than ten dny.
Secretary Raker snid thnt Oei..
Scott's. inis;on would lie to assem
ble complete information as to the
border situation for the use of the
deportment. Ho al-- o will establish n
personal loech with the situation
which Secrenry Raker has felt the
ced of in advising the mliniuistrn- -
,'"n n 1 militnry aspects of the
MexVan question.
Hen. Scott himrtf explained thnt
he would lie the "eyes" of the score .
ry on the border Accompanied b
':s aid, Lieut Col. Robert E. L. Mich- -
iCont-nne- on page 8.)
Leae your order for potted plant,
""'d cut flowers for Easter at thei
Palace Drug Store.
.
J.;l
W'nmnn'. i i.p"oj is ui-
hnir Ponlnr Hair Tonic will keen J
long and glossy Roscr Drnj Co.
Who's going to eb the flrnt to trav-
el the new road to Deming Nut u,
hy heck.
A ruml free delivery pnier in being
kikikmI on the Miinbre river and hit IC
the meeiuery numes have leen
The muil will run daily from
Miiulireii Hot Spring: to Dentin.
Will Itallurd, the popular young
of F. 0. McDerniott'a of Fay- -
woihI, wuh iiiile badly hurt tlii week,
In- - ruHd a young lirnnr mule and in
il- -. effort to (!'t iiwiiv it jerked his
linrc down whirh tVII on liim. Dr.
1 !n i Icy. the remdeiit phyii'iaii of the
ll"l S.riniis attended him. lie in d.
inir tine.
Ileruert Itinlmp wa apMiiniod hy
t'ul roil to tnke rxtmiiniilioii
lit .llniiieriue for Aniiiipoli.
Tin ni'WH thnt J. H. Hml)!lon wn
ilcnil wiin rtM'i'ivtt with iiiiumiiiI
on the Miiulires. Mr. I Im1:
wn one of the pioneer thnt wtnye.1
Ifooil end true and hud iniiny frirml-i- .
We extend to hi family mid ivlulivc
oiii' ih'eMt ympiilhy.
Mix. Millie Jtii'oh-e- n mid ilniihtev
.li. i'iliini' are mil on tlic'r riuii'li for
llii' of JoHiphine'i henltli.
Sli. (til Ktudyinu: iiniHinilly hiil'u
llii- - winter mill n nervou lnvnkilim 'i
is Icurfd.
Wi Ih-r- HUhop i visitinc t
in IVmiiitf tlii week.
Il i ri'orli-- l that the NAN' riun-l- i
will xiiiui hiiml, U O. S. ('.
nit' I'oiitemphitinu liuyini; it.
A uri'iil ninny heiuinir wopli I'min
Pi'iuiiiir hnvi heel) up to Olil Towi
to M-- e the m'iiiIi I hi- - thnt lilonin-roe- i.
It it lorel.
A hi'iivy l iiippfil all the fnn.
that win. on and laid he iill'iill'ii flu.
Mr. IJynie of Deiniut! i vNitin;:
In '' Minx Merrill lit did TfiWn
thi week.
.l.iek lliirielt mid (leoive Morunn of
1
. i - were out to Old Toun Fri- -
d:i on their moton-vclex- . J
Kern llnyer. Afile flormmi, Wnlle.
HoKlein and "Sharkey Walker of
lleiiiinvt took in the llwyer danet Sal
iinliiy loilit.
Mr. and Mr. Wayne Wiiitehill are
in IVmiii): from Tyrone, Mr. White-hi- ll
ha la-e- ill, he left Sunday for
the Minilire Hot Spriiii.-- .
Senator I 'pi mi relurned I mm Item-in- t:
Sniiday, he n mi hi Way hack
from Texa. Mr. I'plon and lthikI-l- a
lighter Keiun Minon will vj-.- it for
a while there.
Seed,
POTATOES
We have nice elean xtoek of
Karly loe, Iri-- h t'uhhlvr, mid
Tenne-i- e Ited Triumph lrir.li
Seed I'otatm-- , "e er pound ill
li- - limn oiiuinal aek lot;
ht anek of I.'ill pound original
ive'cht.
Ilriled now hi'l'ori- - our Mock
I depleted.
I'owdered Amenute of
a H. -- .V; llh. 4e: .Mb. l.7."i.
Hll.i. t.l.'Oi 'JSIh. 7.25; 50h.
I4.IHI: lUlllh .127.110; 200li.
if'ij.00. AIo Hordes in .Mix- -
lure and I'll riii Green.
EL PASO SEED
COMPANY
519 SAN ANTONIO ST.
Opposite Court House
El Paso, Texas
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS 4
fi r Bheumatixtn, Ktomaeb Troi.- -
i bleu. Kidney ailment. Inflam
niationn. Arterial hardenintr, lo- -
V eoniotor Ataxia, Nervous brenk- -
inif, Kte. Perfect Treatment. 4
i'erfei-- t Health. I'leaura, Laiye :
f,lern Hotel. Knd for b.Kiklet
( T. C' MfDERMOTT
;
EMINENT RUSSIAN VIOLINIST NOW
TOURING WESTERN AMERICA
Renowned Concert Artist Secured For
Chautauqua
V r (Jf mm
v
i r f
;.o
Ii, i. i
' t rt - I
rl lit ' A '
I
--
-. !
j I
!jypl ;
fii.iieiueiii oi Alexander vou Hkltiiimk.v, I lie ruiuiin Kumlau violinist,JIIK neieru I 'liiiulaiiiUuii U a l.iml exuiuple of the unmleal utandaril
i'l anil 1111111110111141 fur l'!iHtitauiiia palrmiH. An inm eit nietHter In tlie
.eat uumir ifiniM-- n( Kurope .Mr. HklUluKkr wan elall.v known not only
r,.; I he llrui tleliiiiey of IiIh touib. but for tile velocity nlitl lirlllluuce of liH
e ) nt. (itf . In lilx few eam lu AinerUn be liu more than uiada tcood Hie
cloulnu aecouut wliieb pnveded hliu. -
PLAN YOUR VACATION
NOW
The SANTA FE
will ell round dip liekel at very low rale of fi.re a follow.:
Hiuly May -1 to Sep,. .Ill, with a return limit -t. :il, l!Mli.From Deniing to
SAN HIKilo AM l.s AMIKI.I S
SAS I liANi I si ii $50.00
tin .lime I nth I" I7lli mid July to :IU. mil ,. round hip.
iii a urn moniii. limit at .i.nu te tn alMie point..
From Doming to and return
m:w Vhi;k
IIK ACil. li.i
sr. i.i iris. Mn.
Kansas riTV. Jin
MINNKAI'iil.ls & ST. I'AIT
I'l 'Klil.li I (:.'i(A(i si'lilNliS
I'KNYKIf
SALT I.AKK i llV
Fol( KAI.'KS T(i HT1IKU I'mI.NTS ASK
W. S. Clark, Agt.
Phone 143
SOU IUW; LUMBER CO.
! r. )ITI. Ma
COAL
'' . BOX 3)4 I f l.'.l 1 1 ): 5
MILSSL. DLMIMG, NEW M!-.!C-
Steam Cloth es
In all i ii vvoik we employ tin- - S I I .AM
PKFSS. Ihi mi-an- s that
your wearing apparel i thoroughly shaped
and Iwiiit; subjfi t d to steam undi r pres-
sure is thorniik;hv before leav-iri- R
the shop. Lhe hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shap
ing and the of contamination.
F, A. Prop.
-- $89.00
-- $G8.40
$59.15
$50.40
$68.40
$35.00
$36.15
$55.95
ST
CLOTHES
disinfected
Hssibility
CITY DYE WORKS
MALCOM. PHONE m
Butter Wrappers For Sale
&
v
to
i .... k.
H
cars
ever.
f.
N.
U. O. Snodmss and Fred Sherman
to Mondav to
buaineas.
C. C. of 8ilver City and
Mra. Rovall were in
first of tha week.
mm at
thct it just make a man orry he dat rtt wid cf CJj
r. r- -' cigarette smoke long, Iorj ego. lie counts it fcct
q-- ck as the goodness cf Prince Albert fsts firm trtLiIJjLI The patented procea fstzt thit czi curs ocfbite and parch!
Get on Lhe rigttt-srnoke-tra- ck soon cs you know howl .
An TTHT?
IA national joy amokm
It stands to reason, doesn't it that if men all over the
Watch your step I
If3 cy chaaaa
i
rnJ color of ubmlabia brand
l. : :tilo tha Priao AlWrt
t oy ;cj tin, wr H i aaiailato inutMa tha flavor of Princu
Albert tobacco I Th.
patantad prot-,- t
tijhi mi v j -
308,213 Ford were sold last year.
"The Universal Car." Your necessity.
They serve please
save money for by reliable ser-
vice, economical and mainten-
ance. Why Watch
go by! Talk with the owners of Ford
cars. for yourself. Prices
lower than Runabout $390 ; Tour-in- g
Car $440; Town Car $640. eH,
Detroit Why pay more?
Jas. S.
Phone 173 Phone 292
Demi'ng, M.
motored Uanxoio
transact
Royal
visitors the city
tha
'
.
I
--- i
lur.2,
rotoaUthatl
nation, all over the world,
prefer P. A. that it must
have all the to
satisfyyourfondestdesires?
Men, get us right on Prince
Albert I We tell you this
tobacco will prove better
than you can figure oat,
it's so chummy and fra
grant and inviting all the
time. Can't cost you more
th.i 5c or 10c to get your
bearings 1
n 3 'ULz
Sav PrlKrm Al-t- hwwIm
te loiri in lappy r4hutt, tc My r.rf linj. Or
AiflMM mmmntt and kutfpwtd
tin hmmidmramndim inmt cattjr
crvttml flu momnj humidor
with lumMwiUMr ( tkmt
tmktuxm M lath gnmt
trim I
R. J. REYNOLDS
N. C
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Grocieries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
everybody, everybody,
everybody
operation
experiment? the'Fords
Investigate
Kerr, Agt.
qualities
TOBACCO COMPANY
Winslan-Sala-
Grain
BEP1
nS5rANira
oWWI
300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTDATirud
11V oi mo world Prmmu In
,i",nSePn. Wch.;ir.lc and Irvoiiu.ii. Fur
, . . raniiiy, ii rmc:
thruuliuut 11.. . aurll Cut l..r l.'i
J .nil, on l!w
- M lMHMY.UI.tf ( IiteHtton So You Can Undorata-- .l
....
I
- - -
r"IK-l Uli.-- j f..r HI, up , t ,j jf, .'y,,
(..i.u.ijol,,,. , .to.iiiifci,ii,b.',w,AB,HJ,'J
LtZL? jLI;A?rffij0',,',f ". v 'is iLira. Iiir lb. IUtiull,u.i. i. JS(i.aa iki vaao await corira. iri
Ipoovla mccnanics MAoaxsucI
ITor. Jank Nickel of Cooks' Peak
was m week-en- d riaitor in town la.tiday, coming in to olok after some
legal bnsinesa, and returning Sonday.
Phone One-0-Fi- ve
FOR BETTER PRINTING
N-x- h's CuUcr Crit Crc-- d BESTEARTHON H Sir Doujlns Mavson and Companions Brave .
(Evary LmI Wrapped) Antarctic Dlizzards to Secure Moving Pictures
Dcminf't First Class Bakery where Quality, Service am
Satisfaction it Guaranteed. Headquarters (or Everything in Expedition Sent Out by British Government to Adelie Land Secures Won-derfulLine. ((Special orders (or fancy Bakery Goods solicited Moving Pictures of the Antarctic-Pictur- es Cost $300,000
'
and Are Said to Be Most Expensive Films Ever TakenSPhone Order Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH HOOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH, Pier riatar TELEPHONE IB
.. mssmmstessmmemmmmmmmmmagwmmmmmma
f GET WISEis TO FACTS 334
wlien
good,,
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOl C.(IC s
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
New Mexico
mplement Co. Inc.
Phone 231
Day Phones
12
you
want hvsl'
Everything for the f irm
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Fairbanks-Mors- e Co., Layne rx
Bowler pumps, Emerson Bmntingham
Imp. Co., Standard Mowing Machines
Newton Wagons,' Rimco Silos.
106 Gold Ave.
Parlt Garage
forQuick and
Good Service
We ure mi the job (lny nnd ti'tflil .
No uniting here. And our men nre
.ill niiicliinists tlint run lliul yotit
ironhlo nnd cure it rijiht now. Out
prices, Inn, nre reiisouuhle. Kull line'
of Kurd pnrtn nnd niitoinohilu iieceH-Horie-
Starting and linlitiii); sys-tern- s
nre handled by ecmpetcnt men.
We maintain a speedometer Service
Stiition. riione 173, 203, 240.
THE PARK GARAGE
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embaliners
244
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
Night Phones
PROMPT 30
SERVICE 244
SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY
EVAPORATED
Frames Dc
REGULAR 15c
F. C. Parrish, Spot Cash Store
'''.".,.. ;..':...:.,..';:..:.!..' i .' 'I ' ' '' ' '
J
'!' nvlit. 1D1&, by Blr Dougliia Mn ma.
M'K Hie yeur 1810 nu mil had Imh-i- i wlililn the Hiiinri'llc cin le over iln m dovrppa of Imiittitiidt uiilll theS iuiua eiitlllliiii arrived In CHI, anil tlx- - ,cur ' im v ili-- e liml found I hut any liunmiiI ! ii u Imd ever at auy lime lie In thut iur(lun uf the world, mid I h- - cvili'iiM-- uf lund lliere lm ulu
Itch JiMtlitiHi by Keuuralilier.
While m Iiiiiuun life exlited In tn' newly dlxrovered nrlliiii uf tin- - worlil. ai:liiiii! life alioimdii lhtr. mill iu
Hie wiili'i'H t)"li live In meuter iiuiuIh--i llitin In the trnilrM. hl. h are mhi!iu iv Niiiit.scU tu rmiliilii mure hi tint
Ille thiin wiitera.
The airuiiKenl uf nil tliexe antan'tii' lulin I l t it n t u Im the iiut'tilii. mill tin iiintliui i line liy Kxlurer
Miiwmiiii kIiuw-- t III half bird, hnlf IImIi. In A luust hiiiihIiiu mid t Ihc hiiiiii ilim- - hkhly ln- -i ri. live iiiMtiner. IIuvIiik
mi exHi'li'iii e with mini, they were fi nil to lie rfiiiuikiil.lv tnine, it in) rmnii niiii.niic s were ne'iired.
These tlliii were ei'ured fur tint Cbamauqua at Kfeut exn'iie and are a i. I In l.i- the iuot olly Uimsever made.
viMtlUK war (.Inu.nuu,
Do it I Fa- -H
In i i
II III 1!
i'j I
a i A Wired Home
2s within the reach of an
No matter how small and inexpensive home, you Can
pive yourself all the conveniences and comforts of the
costly residences at surprisingly small cost. You can wire a
single room if you JJ'ishf living room for the convenience
of electric h'uht, yoTTr kitchen for the use of labor saving house
hold helps, or anv room you may designate. charge depends
absolutely upon how much you wish done.
There are thousands of low-pric- ed three-- and four-roo- m
cottae.cs in country wired for electricity Electric light
costs but one-ten- th what it did twenty-fiv-e years ago Need jrse
deny yourself this greatest of all comforts?
Ask ms for prk $m your rtquirtnuntt
Ice ck
Don't forget week
MAY 2 to MAY 8
Mr. and Mr. Henrv Met-liir- form-itI- v
nf 1'ulo Alto, i'nl., are in th.
city :ilvM :.i (lie Hotel Ditil'K. Mr.
Mc i'lrx h- - (MirrluiNi-- Hie (iuoruntee
l. ip. He i an exert ii,
utiil Ih ir'inrel to do all
kit dn of rontractiiii; work.
Kl Martin ninl Freil iiml Jmniu
(ii ive of Clinks' I'ciik werei n tile
city III"! week nl.il Ioimm1 lit the
N'rw lloii-- l Hine.
I'. K. Lfinmon of t'oliiinlins wiim
ji ; t I Ik- - N'rw Hotel Dinen til'
k.
The tiold iiicimi Minini; 1 'nnipiiiiv,
K. T. Miiirn.v iiml Kiiink Overloii, nr
tin- - iiwiii-r- - of hriiml new Kurds, pur- -
I inl Iroin tin- - loeiil iiu'i'iit Jnnie..
S.
Miirriime wer lust
lo lour ( i.IiiiiiIiii- - couples ua
t'i'ov: A lien Slimier- - uiul Lillian
'i!ii cilv; .Ijiliic- - Sinilh niiil.Vra J Inr- -
.1. S. ami Tliclnui W.
It. Hurley iiml Mr- -, Tinv.
.. Trii- - .inell wus in thee ily from
MmhIu- - Miuiiliiy I run-ncli- nu ilmr bu
I'oor old "I Siit I Kye".
Mr. mill Mr- -. II. It. Ilmiulf nlnii-.- ',
of Tyrone wer iu Deniiiiu' Suniliiv.
74r
III W
II Electrically' ' 1
'-
ijra
your
most
your
The
this
m
Deming Electric
Company
Chautauqua
'
ill
Kerr.
I'm Iturii- -;
3 wr--c
I
1 g,
'v;ir:
F.mmy
Wchleo
I FJ Valli sA
fjL Edmund
f?7 Breew
Are just eight more
or the great Metro
family of supreme
artists appearing
only in Metro
Wonclerplays, the
newer, better
motion pictures
P
Is your
Theatre
showing
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IN Ml
CLYDE CARL ELY. CCar an. Own
Entered at the I'ostoffice a Second CIom Matter. Subscription Rates,
Two Dollar per Year; Six Monti., One Dollar; Three Month, Fifty
Cent. Subscriptions tu Koreiiu Countries, Fifty Cents Extra
j tiunday.
ADVERTISING RATES:
Mrs. E. H. Wilkina apet last weik
fifteen cents a single column inch n monthly contracts with miiiimuiii ,. Wilkins
if eight int'hes, single column; eighteen rents a single column inch i
fur xinirlt insertion or less than four insertions; local roluinn,
ten rents a line each insertion; business locals, onu rent a
word; no local adverliscuie its less than fifteen cents;
no foreign ndvertiseiiieti; less lhau twenty-liv- e
rents; card of thanks, tlfty cents; resolutions
of respect, twenty-liv- e cents au inch
DEMINU, .NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, AI'RIL Ul, 1!1II
With the pursuit of Villa tit a anilstill owing to the hostility of the
('nrriiuy.it eleiuciit, it would seem thai the only lo(iciil course is to cither
withdraw the troops or begin the work of pacifying the country.
It may strike sonic us liidinou li nt the grand jury shold reHirt "s-tic-c
and iiiic(" in Luna county. Ilul tliei- - is truth in the statement. Outside
of the utTuir at Columbus there has but two homicides since the lust
term of court.
(I
The American troops have fnlleii back in the face of the hostility oi
the fiirrniizii troops in the I'arral district. That force will not lie able to
move forward again without the uc of the railroads, the moving of the
present base or the reiut'oreeiiii lit nt the regular army units by militia or
volunteers.
0
The death or the capture of Villa will not remove the tiienmiee from
the bonier. The Cnrnumi govt riiiuent emiiiot control even its own forces
us was shown nt I'arrul und its ability 10 put down numerous revolutions and
banditti has proven weak. The death ( Villa will enable the administration
to withdraw the troops without immediate humiliation, but for what might
hupcn afterward the Nople will surely hold the iiilininiMrntion responsi-
ble.
1)
The Republicans of Iteming held a primary Monday niuhl in the City
Hall and elected a red-h- littosevell ileleifiitiou to the county convention.
The lately reeiiteiit l'royr'ssives ciuue into the incctini: in the'r us.
mil rough and rcadv inunner -- loved the "staud-patt- c rs" into the discard
school
Easter
Andy
tt'.i,l.l
thorough
suriccuiis
with ways, the lull will soon take over Company passed
li. 1'. make it over "ncircr heart's desire." 'eil Tuodny enronic Sun
0
THE "INTERESTS" meet William Sproule,
Southern Pacific in
it possible that President WiUon of other !'" Oil. The visitor
that seek intervention Mexico save the capitalists ngtiiii.H whom warns? f expresses himself 11,
The mul orphans American, mitiinr alien soil have
,M'
''"
cried veniteunce. The bodies of Americans
this or Mexican faction American
"UN KIT FOR A 1KMV
soil have mutch demanded
Judge Medlcr called oiiuty ciiiiiniis.ioncrs into court follow ;nu
the report of the grund jury mi the un.iuutary comlition of the count jail
mid instructed them have the institution in order b.v the end of tin
week. Luna county may have wasted funds but never on death lrm
that has innsipicrnded 11 prison capable of kecpiuu nfe the
There have lieen two jail deliveries here, both followed by fatalities to cit-
izens of the county. Now I.1111.1 cnunt.v has ile.pernte men eonfliieil
in the jail "not tit for 11 mid I lie cili.cii. Im.m. that the county eommis-si.iin.r- s
sill .ee the cs.it tif lillllilillir sii'talile nri.ou. It' thev do not.
threatens the other ";" of r. imii.lt were
keep Luna count v. unsafe
that the place is 11 I'ccdinu that ouuht
be ubolished.
(1
SI PPOUT THE CHAl TAI iil'A
Everyone ought to support the actively. The signers of
the contract have inuirmitecd that 1.:'IMI worth of tickets will be sold.
Some seem think it cannot lie done. If it can't be done Deminir's
F.verv town the size Iteming can afford ehau- -' Pollard
tniikiia and the business men of the city cannot alTord not to have one. The
price of 11 .ea..on ticket is not loo much to pay for any one of the iittnic
lions ami every family ought 1uive enough to cnahlc every mem-
ber attend the numbers please their taste.. The
features of the program will improve young and old and the music
and entertainments will drive the little devils of cure into the tall, thick
The ehmiluinpiii comes us as and at the time
we need diversion mid recreation the most. boo.t the chaulmiiiia,
mul do it right now so that it will Is- - the sih-c- that will makn
possible its enjoyment next season und for inn
'
seasons in come.
0
DANGER IX CONTROVERSY WITH GERMANY
The Mexican situation so far overshadowed tbc troversy with
Germany over her conduct of submarine ciiiupu'gn thai the danger in the
situation has so far pnssed almost unnoticed. Vet the i!ihiiiui.trntion Ini.
a note which virtually murks the cud of dip
lonuitie wild Teuli nic allies case Germany eminol explain
make reparation. The note will arraign Germany for breaking its pro-
mise not attack unarmed merchantmen without warning. SiMy-IK- r
cases of attacks have conic under the notice of slate department.
The nole will deal the German conduct of warfare since the sinking of
the Liisitania.
What will follow the ioililc rupture of friendly relations is wholly
n matter of speculation. Virtually the I'nitcd States mid Germany will
In) in a state of Without friendly communication, the delicate svlnaiion
eonld stopped be onre. It wonld easy to prepare the
militia the at
make drive against any which
miehl the the will go
next for two to could
fire mobilixed for
USX:ALE
There will be an egf hnnt for th
children on Monday following
on the school grounds.
Mr. Mrs. Rominger
Deming visited friends in Hondalo
on homestead
punition.
niesipiitc.
A nnmher of Hnndale women via
ited the Horderland FTnnie
; Thursday of last week.
lost.
that
ttniil
with
; The Rev. lioydston preached a ser
imm in liondnle Kunday.
Sweet clover is n legume that is
gaining in favor in arid nnd semi-ari- d
region. It is said to bo equal
to nl f Tit red clover in feed in 3
value. It imikes excellent pusl
lire e it doe not cause
to blunt. Ah a pnstuiire sufficient
xtnek iiiiimI he run on it to keep it
short, otherwise it will be
come in k mid woody. As linv the
mimic principal nplicH. Its strong
el npHal in this region is its great
drought reHiting ipinlities, rcquirinu
considerably less tliuii alfalfa.
Il lu.li.it'ii.l tli.t il ,111. t'
fin-me- r ill the
trial.
vnllev to it ji
fin Kicli, who iinilerwent nn
oHTnlioii nt the hospital foi
appendicitis, is recoverinu.
Dr. D. mid Dr. F. 1). Viek
el. were the that crfnrm-I'l- l
the oe'ii!ioll.
GEN. MGR. SCOTT OF S. P. WAS
IN DEMING LAST TUESDAY
Vice president mid general uiaiiiv.
er, W. R. Scott of the Southern Pa
Surely, tiikinir I Moosers the:eit'ic through the
O. and to v to Francis.
a co from rhicugo. Mr. Scott is to
i president of
the Company
Is is not cognixnnt interests Anirelcs. i
in he well mi
widows of 'he in the ,M," s"1'"1 '"
for blood-staine- d killed
that on re.
the
to
the
s prisoners.
v a
to t..
institution to
to
god reputation is of 11
to
to imliviiliial
to 11 real diversion
Let's all
11 v
I111
a
to Germany
relations the in
or
to
such the
war.
militia
any
and
(i mid
1111
nk
rapidly
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Altar Society
The Allnr Society of the Church of
the Holy Family tendered a public
reception Sunday evening after the
Inst service to His (Jl'ncc, Hi. hup
Sclmler of Kl at the Catholic,
Mr.. C. J. I.niiylircn, pres-
ident of the society presented His
Oracc. The di'lieate refreshment,
were served by Miss
Miss May Sccircr. Miss Helen Atk-
ins mul lie Mi., Marguerite Molun.
A large iiuinber of the representative
Judvre Medlcr remove pri.oncr. counties, ' n. present,
their to Ile-id- e. .' the jury iiitinnite- -
disease breeding,
tickets
llnaiicial
rapid
Golden Gossip Club
Mrs. A. W. Pollard of Pine street
hostess Tuesday for the Golden
Gossip Club. Itc tides the members
of the club there Were present Mrs.
M. It. Anient, Mr.. Sam Wat kins,
Mrs. Henry Hall, Mrs. Itnitli-e- l
Mrs. mid Mis. Junsen.
graciously assisted by hei
mother, Mrs. J, A. Rogers, entertain
ed most delightfully. Delicious re-
freshments were served.
Some Egg
J. W. Evans, lives one
south of the city, Wednesday brought
111 a liens egg tlial measures , '
inches the longer way anil 7' inches
the shorter way. The monster "hen
fruit" wcighes 11 half uninil and i
the product of 11 barred plymiioin
rock The ciino.iiity is on
at the chamber of eomincrci ,
Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. McLaiu left
the city for Dallas, Texas, Wednes-
day night after g two months
ill I (cluing at the linker hotel. Mr.
Mclji n was here on liusinc.s con
necled with the American Well Co.
Mcsseis K. T. Murray. C. O. Mr-bi- n
mid Humes departed Sat-
urday morning 011 an iiiilomobile tour
for various in Arizona, ret urn -
cotilil well cause armel contlict iroin nil tire liiisiimiersimicMugs. I here ; Tiiesdnv niirbt Th tnnriala .
is in the situation which our congress should provide for Mrt (bat they found business run- -
and at d tions in Arizona excellent, vspee- -
0 ially in the mining districts. The
PLAYING FOR TIME manager of one of the mines told the
party that the cheapest labor is now
Gen. Carmnza, citizen first chief, is not the only c.e thai is plir'ing :t.fiO h day, nnd this pay is received
tor time. Washington is desM-rulel- seeking to gain line by I real in T with by Mexican truckswecMrs.
tbc de flirt o executive. The I'nited Stales is not prepared for war with
Mexico and just how critical i the lack of organized .tn-ugtl- i is known The Rt. Rev. J. D. Sclmler, Hi.li- -
Iimi well in Washington. The critics of the udiiiinistra'.io.i do not I now op of El Paso, and the Rev. Esther
this nor how difficult would be the situation in case : itinl in.-- n entioii in Joseph M. Ciiroet motored to Lords- -
Mexico were forced. Hut the administration surely should see that the burg Monday. The bishop departen
stindr stream of ammunition going to the dr facto govcrnii.ru: will be for his home Tuesday morning.
irad sooner or later on Amrrran troops in a baptism of lire mid death.
Thili be and should nt be
for field this time by providing the military stores necessary
for hnt forre to a and effective force
menance border. All organizations camp
weeks month. These camps lie held now and
the and made ready contingency,
of
Club
stoet;
eroiiiicil
titer
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local
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by,
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Mrs..
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lieu.
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points
danger
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into
V. 8. Wilson of New Orleans, La.,
was a visitor in the city this week.
A. S. Roane of Silver City paid a
flying visit to the city during the
week.
I
t
t
VOU ARE
RESPECTFULLY
Invited to visit our institution and give us a share of your business.
The personal attention whioh the officers of this bank extend to
customer is a most important factor in guaranteeing efficient
service to all.
The Bank of Deming
Qdntl Bank in Luna County
DIRECTORS:
)iis amn:rr,
J. A. MAH()it:V. 're-Ve.- i.
JRTIIUR C. RAirilKL. Cashin
II C IV(WX. Aublanl Cashk,
'
CAPUA' . $50,000
I I I'
W. D. MURRAY
Pmidanl
J. ti.
Vice Preutlenl
AND
at
1'ietiJcnl
A. W.
THOS. R. TAYLOR
C. L. BAKER
$40.(XK)
SAFE Y DEPOSI BOXES FOR REN
COOPER
9
E. L FOULKS
Cashier
H. B. HALL end A. L. MAPLE
Ataiatant Catliiett
The
Deming National Bank
CAPI I AL $4().((K) SURPl US $40.0(K)
Solicits Business
DEMINC.
POLLARD
SURPLUS
NEW MEXICO
BUYS A FULL
POUND BOX
Boulevard Chocolates
AMI VK Wild, tJIVK Vtr A Tlf'KKT T( TIIK ( l.nsi(i NT.MHKR OK "THE RED CIRCLE" AT
TIIJ--: I'KIXt'KSS TIIKATKK FREE.
Tills oKKF.lt HOLDS (it oli I NTH. orit ST01K OK B 0 U L E V A R 0 CHOCOLATES Is
K.XUAl STKIt. TAKE A ItOX OK TIIKSE DK.IJi'oi s t llot'oLATES TO THE 8II0W WITH YOU
J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
THE DEXALL STORE
WE (.'AX furnish you any repair pans now being nuide Tor auy implement, standard or obselete.
If we don't have them in stock, we can get thein b.v return limit through the service of Millard's Implement
i rectory and the Implement and Tractor Trade Journal.
REPAIR ANY IMPLEMENT that's repairable, end when you do need a new one, remember that we
nil give you the most for your money.
Blatksmithing,
Phone 108
OFFICERS
Your
OF
Implement Repairs
Farm Implements
221 S. Gold Ave.
F. C. pETERS0N
I
J
I
5
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A World of Good Easter Merchandise For You
In Our Store
Beautiful Easter Dresses
So mini new ideas are expreaaed in the
dresses this season thot they are particular-
ly interesting. Sheerness of material is the
prevailing tendency.
Borders hnve nil crept buck and hnvo
interwoven themselves with tint nirest of is
leaving delightful trails in their wuko.
Pretty dresses of crcic dc chine fleorg-ll- i
rrcH' mill taffeta in liolli light and med-
ian coloring
Priced at $15 to $35
IT IS EASY TO CHOOSE AN
EASTER SUIT HERE
Because it is hi easy to llnd a nunihor of
I III' styles I luil are becoming.
Bccomiugucss -i the great iiiOHtion, since
every unit in our depiirlineiit is of uniform
unit represents the highest ttnniliird
of nieril nl the price asked. There in n sut-ii- t
lift ion in buying your suit here for you
nre eei'lniu lluil it is absolutely correct in
style. Kxnel copies of sonic uf (ho heft
iiii'iIcIn In mi (lie fuiiioilM New York luilnrs arc
lo lie liml hen- - at prices which lire n mere
frni'tion of those asked for the original.
Many suits in eomplete assortments at
$17.50 t.. $30.00
MsMil
S3 s V.&..Mii..
TtS ..Mai.
I ISI0.4
...Fetalis iiu..
.SalvtT
. IIS.4S
.IJJ.ee
..til
..l7.iS
of the
HATS FOR EASTER
The luil i Ihctiisilves are more intercstin.;
limn anything Me en n say iiliniil them. Kaeh
one in dilTereul from its neighbor an dif-
ferent ii x the women who will wear them.
Distinction in I nt r their charm. There
lire huts from New York and Chicago as well
i.k hut from our own workroom.
Then- - nre huts with tulle ernwnH mid ..
Iiti veil of tulle hanging from the brim.
There nre luil- - with ehcrricN and huts
with Iiiiii-i'iiit- iiI lir nw of horsehair lace.
(iiiriliii lint x of snl l'U'linrii have the most
liccoming ilroiip in the world.
All of them nre essentially Knster hats
-- new iiml charming enough to In worn witn
New Kiisler Suits mill Dresses,
s
AO are
of
IfA la
is to tell the People, that Goodrich
Value lies not in its COLOR
in its
It lies in the devised Texture,Stretch, Lightness and Resilience of that
"Barefoot Rubber" which, through years of Research.
WE developed to match the marvellous Re-
silience anu of our
Tires.
Color alone would have been little help iiiakinK
Treads atand-u- p in the trer.i.. us
Tests which the of
1915 provided.
And Color alone. Black. White. Rod. or Gray can do
little for the Cwmiinirr who buys a "Me-too- " Black-Trea- d
Tire, of imitated make, on the that all Hlack-Trea- d
Tires are likely to be made of same materials.
o.ii.u " Kiihher " now used1 1 1 IIVlt.1 ..... . . "
GixKlrich FABRIC Tires (as well as in Good- -
hliirk nnlv Imh-aiir- a wa
elected that color, for distinction and aamciation
with our SILVKK 1U .N i.uiii i i ires.
When, therefore, the usual crop of flattering Imi-
tations sprouts uon the Market DON'T assume that
OTHER llhrfc-Tira- il Tires have in them the
which made the enormous
of Silvertown Cord Tires jxwible in the 90 to
103 Mile-ir-ho- Races of 1914-1- 5.
No Tires on the Market, Size for Size, and Type f. .
Type, are LARGER than Goodrich, and none more gen-erouu- la
good, at h price.
"Barefoot Rubber" is now made into Goodrich
FABRIC Tires. Goodrich "Silvertown Tires," Goodrich
Inner Tubes. Goodrich Truck Tires. Goodrich Motor
Cycle Tires. Goodrich Bicycle Tires. and Goodrich
Rubber Boots. Overshoes, Soles and Heels.
Get a sliver of it from your nearest Goodrich Dealer
or Branch.
Note (by the wisowawv-fo- w Fair-Li- st
prices at which these Fabric Tires are being
sold, on a BUSINESS basis.
.
Goodrich- -
4
Hats Moment
i
NORDHAUS'
Deming' Greatest Store
black-trea-d Tires NOT made--
"BAREFOOT" Rubber
THIS
comixxition.
especially Flexibility.
Clinir-qualit-
Flexibility,
Power-conservati-
"Silvertown"
"Silvertown" EN-
DURANCE
assumption
T;
primarily
"BARE-FOOT-RUBBE-
ENDUR-
ANCE
comparison),
lest-possib- le
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio.
"barefoot" Tire
Young Men's Style
You will llnd the vigorous kind in our
Hlore, not the feeble attempts at young men's
stylo that get across under cheap prices and
ii suave salesman's salve.
K II PPENHEIMER
and
STYLEPLUI CLOTHES
Stand out preeminently as young men's
clothes of character. Their designers know
that you young cliups want the waist line on
your coat to he high and set off your should
ir. They know you want free und easy
1'ilili tie appearance in your clothes and yim
vet it in a Kuppnh timer or Styleplui Suit.
We hnve all the hew stripe patterns
incidentally we want to inform you that w
hive a fine assortment at $17 to $25- -
Your Every Want
Anticipated
Continued from page 1
Thursday
III a. m., lecture by Sup. Ilcndrix
nn "Heribty."
2:80 p. m., artists' recitnl hy the
Skibiusky-Welr- h Compuny, com-toc- d
of the fnmoiw Russinn violin-i-- l.
Alexander Skiliinsky, Miss Welch,
contralto, aud Miss Alice Wright, ac-
companist.
4 p. iu., Junior Chautituiiiu.
"::I0, concert by Skiliinsky- - Welch
Company.
8 p. m., humorous lecture "T-i- i e l'ic
Sunny Side" by Lou Benuchnmp.
Fridnv, Music vhgki,i
FRIDAY, MI SIC DAY
10 a. m., lecture on" Knvironinent"
by Sup. Ilcndrix.
2::i0, popular concert by the New
York City Marine Band.
4 p. m., Junior Chautauqua.
7:30, grand concert by the New
York City Marine Bund, assisted by
Donald Bouchier, tenor soloist.
8ATCRDAY
H a. m.,Junior Chnutnupiu pnuenut
and rhildrens' picnic.
10 a. m., lecture-recit- al hy Francis
Labudie, interpreter of French-Canadia- n
character.
2:30 a. m., readings and in.Mr-sonutio-
by Francis Labndic.
'i p. m., entertainment hy Kincr
sisters, the funniest girls on the pint-- ,
form.
7:30, Riner sisters in inusicnl
skcl.-hes- , followed by the fnniou..
Sh Ihiiiglus Mawson moving pict-
ures of the Antartic exed;lioii.
St'NDAY
2:30 p. m., sacred concert by the
Sequoia Male Quartet.
3 p. Bk Stories of the -- out Ii liv
Wood Briggs.
4 p. m., Vespers. ( Free to nil."
MONDAY
III a. m., lecture on "Training" by
Supt. liendrix. '
1:M p. m., lecture "Tallow Dips"
by Dr. Robert ParkerMiles.
7:30 p. m., concert hy the KV.l'I'ir
Boy choir, one of the most u.iique
cnterta'nments ever presented on a
chautauqua program.
BUY YOlTt TICKET EARLY
Everyone is going to Chautauqua,
and now is the time to study the pro-
gram and count the saving between a
season ticket and single admissions.
The following table of comparative
cost of chautauqua admissions, show-
ing differences in worth investigat-
ing.
Single Admissions
Comua Player . .50
Lecture, Supt, liendrix .25
j STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC.,
KEtjUIitKJJ HI THE ALT Ur t1l.UKU. U Alul tT Z4, 1VIZ.
Of The DKMJNU GKAl'lllC published weekly at Dciuiug, New Mexico,
for April 1, 1910.
State of New Mexico )
County of Luna . (n.
before nie, notary public iu and for the Bute und county afore-
said, personally apieared Clyde Earl Ely, who having lice u duly sworn lie
cording to law, deposes and says thut be is the owner of the Dealing
Oraphia and that the following is, to the best of his knowledge and belief,
a true statement of the ownership, management etc., of the aforesaid pub-
lication for the date shown iu the above Caption, required by the Act of
August 24, 1912, embodied in section 443, 1'ostul Laws und Regulations,
printed on reverse side of this form to-w- it :
1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, mauuging
editor, aud business managers are:
l'ublisLir Clyde Earl Ely, Demiug, New Mexico.
Editor Clyde Earl Ely, Iteming, New Mexico.
Managing Editor Clyde Earl Ely, Iteming, New Mexico.
Business Managers Clyde Earl Ely, Denting, New Mexico.
2. That the owners are:
Clyde Earl Ely, Deming, New .Mexico.
3. That the known bondholders, mortgugees, mid other security
holders owning or holding 1 ier cent or more of total amount of bonds,
mortguges or other securities ure:
Hank of Deming, Deming, New Mexico.
L'uion Trust Company, Chicago, III.
4. That the two above paragraphs next above, giving the names of tie
owners, stockholders and security holders contuin not only the list of stock-
holders as they appear upon the hooks of the coiiipany but also in cases
where stockholder or security holder npeiirs upon the books of the com-
pany as trustee or in any other llduciary relation, the inline of the croii
or corporation for whom such trustee is acting, is given : also that the
said two para graphs contain statements embracing iil'llunl's full knowledge
und belief as to circumstances and conditions under whieh stockholders anil
security holders who do not iiivear upon the hooks of the company
hold stock and securities in a capacity other than that of a bona
thin owner; and this nflluut has no reason to believe that any other sr-ho-
association, or corporation has any interest direct or indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other securities than so staled hy him,
(Signed) Clyde Karl Ely
Sworn to before me this 12th dny of April, A. D. 101(1.
SEAL Clary C. Fielder. Notary Public
My Commission expires December 3, 191(1
Int'nl Opera Co. Dr. flrcen .10.
Evening Concert as above .50
I lure, Snpt. Ilcndrix . .2.1
Skihinsky-Wels- h Co 50
Dr. Hcmichiimp, Skiliinsky Co. .50
Lecture Supt. Hcndrix, 25
New York Marine Band . 75
Hand Concert and soloist, eve... 1.00
Recital, Lnbodie . .25
liiiH'rsonntioiis, Lnhadie & Rincr10
Winers, Mnwson's Pictures . .50
Male Quartet, Wood Briggx, 35
Sacred Concert, Mnle Quartet.. .50
Lecture, Supt. Ilcndrix .2.1
Lecture, Boht. Parker Miles .50
u.i- -
Deming
George
to
C. Berrynian, V. S. M. C,
retired, from Angeles,
Cnl., that he Graphic
in to get the "news from
home."
Dinner
Mr. Mrs. J. en-
tertained at nn elegant in
honor of His Grace, Schuler
of El Paso. The color scheme wos
yellow. Clusters of jonquils
an in cut glass and silver
the elegantly ap
lion The guests i..
Kafllr Choir 75 addition to the guest of honor, the
Total single admissions $H.()0 Father Cnrnct, the Rev. Father Ro- -
I'riee of Adult ticket admitting to niero,, Dr. M. J. Moron, and C. J.
every performance 2.50 Kelly and J. A. Mahoney.
Discount if ticket is purchased be- - It unM be gratifying to the pride
fore noon of May 2 iffi.10 uf I he -- mle department to hove Ger- -
The adult season ticket is inter- - many answer the threatening notes
chiiii'.'ealile within immediate with pronrses to be good which the
I'i'iiiily. one using the ticket nt n impi-iin- l government feels no
Every season ticket sold ii . miction iu breaking.
plies on the amount by
the lo.nl ieople to bring the Chnn- - REFUSE TO BE ALARMED
lniiiiin to Dciuiic;. Children When it co down to gossiping.
It iiinv lime season tickets at one ,i few of Deiitiug's -- class" r,
n ml High School nt .ens have it over an old
one dollar and fifty cents. Ticket two to one. The habit
cnii be procured nt the Graphic office is an idle if not down right mnlici-nn- d
of all business men. mis and an effort ought to be made
- to put nn end to endless and use- -
L. J. CARTER, WELL-KM0W- H lcs waiving of tongues. "Passin.
HERE DIES IN SILVER CITY, ' rumor" is gettirg to be the chief
indoor und oiitdooi sport the
Louis .1. Carter, business man of borderiile. No doubt, those that
City and intimately connect- - unge ;n the pastime derive some
cd during the pust twenty years with amusement from the thrills thut come
'Ii,. development of the Southwest, from sceine who can tell the biggest
ilicil nt the of hi- - son, " hopper."
dole W. Carter, last Sunday. The ll the mutter did not go the
ilci cii-e- d had been ill for nbout n el! I hunch there would be no
week, but enjoyed the best of henltn li.n ui done. But Deming has ner-unt- il
three mouths A sojourn mis women and men, too, whose
nt the Mimbres Hot Springs failed physically condition is such that
to liiio! rc'ief and his condition
.crioiis. I'i.til the end his tam-:l- y
hi- - vobnst constitution
Mould pull ! n iliroiiKh.
The lati- - Mr. Carter was a pioneer
in the true-- ; of the word, lie
ii iutcd in the first really sue- -
echil attempt to renlir.e on the
weiitth of the copper in the Hnrrn
niountaiii.
For veml yenrs Mr. Carter
v r. and took n
j r. mini til part ill the mnvemrn'
v hii h resulted n so marked a
of the country.
Mr. Curler was a Mason being a
order
rumors
cnl
Silver City
cemetery. large of
floral
Allen sister Stel-
la
Paso
The Templars attend
body
full regalia of partici-
pate Easter service.
secret
born
writes
have the
order
A. Mahoney
dinner
yellow
yellow iris
nl. wore,
Boy
the
enm-tiin- e.
guaranteed
under
"first
sewing circle
the
along
home Then
ago.
Ihoiiirh'
past,
plat
the excitement
liiiriiiful health. Many of these
will leave not they
are cowards afraid of
but because they can where
heir health not endangered by
the alimu.
No mutter imMissible
rumors started be, it is neces-
sary for local to run
down that can be defini-
tely said that there in
lliein. In other words the reports
-- nL'cst that are
highly improbable.
local officers have the situa- -
meiuher of the lod&e nt Dcnison, la., lion well in hand and there are
and of the Silver City of Elks, deputies National Guard
Funeral services were held Mondnv members to take enre of
from the of his ible contingency. Other citixens will
son Theodore. All the surviving do to stay at home where they
of the family were present .win be reached needed. Greater
except a daughter living in j wu.tioii in relating will
services in charge of the In- -' make night alurms infrequent.
Masons and interment was mad
in the family in the
A number
were in evidence.
Crotchett and his
and Mnisel to El
Sunday.
Knight will
the Presbyterian Church Sunday
morning in a and wearing the
the order to
in the
The true of feminine beauty
i be pretty.
Col. O.
Los
must
and
Bishop
stands adorned
pointed
students woman's
beyond
motored
tluit continual is
to
Deming, because
and an invas-
ion, go
I i.
incessant
how the
may
the officers
i hem so it
is nothing
(Hissible situations
The
enough and
any
residence
well
members if
Toronto,
The were
offerings
Lectere at Presbyterian Church
"Among the Savage Cannibal ot
I'upua," is the subject of a sterop-licn- n
lecture to be given by Dr. lien
ty A. Malley at the Presbyterian
( hurch Tuesday evening April 25 at
7 :30 o'clock. Admission free. A sil-
ver offering will be taken up.
Mr. and Mm. Henry Uechia, form-
erly of Palo Alto, Cal., are in tbv
city guests rv; the Hotel Dines. Mr.
Mcchix h purchased the Guarantee
Electric elup. He ia an expert elee-tricia- n,
and ia prepared to do all
kinds of contracting work.
(Continued from pag 1.)
To The Honorable Edward L. Medler,
Judge of the Sixth Judicial District :
We, the Grand Jury of the April,;
A. D. 1916, Tenu of Court, in the
County of Luna nud State of Now,
Mexico, nnk leave to report ua fol-
lows:
We liuve carefully examined nil the
ovnionoe nraliuble in the cases;
brought to our uttvutioii, and have;
returned M true hills anil 7 no hill
Committee from the (Inmil Jury
luive iiiveli!iited the county offices
ntiil institutions, the remrt on which
in lioivtn uttiiched.
We have found, for the mod pnrt,
tlmt the county enjoy pence anil
iii t. the violations of the law lire
iiilreiiueut, anil tlmt the cud of
justice are well iorved. No viola-
tion of the Sunday closing law and
the (imninit Law have lieeii foiiml.
We recommend a triot enforce-luoi- il
of the law proliihiliiiK the cnr-ryii-
of wciion: nlo the
luu priiliiliitiii; the keeping of dondK
wi n ti- iH'liiml luirs in siiloon.
We nl-- o reeoiiiiiiend a strict
of nil giiiulding law.
We nl-- ii reeoniniond the eliniiiialioii
of nil slot machines and gunililiuu
diioi" of liny nature whatever.
We wi-- h to call xpecinl attention
to the report inaile hy oar commit I iv
on the inieotioii of the county jn'l
nud enriiollv nk that something he
done to remedy the existing condi-
tion there and nUo that the county
ooiiuiiiionor take miiiic step a
iinii u poildc lo fiiruih I hi- - coun-
ty 'illl n Hew jail.
We :h to thank .Indue Kdnard I..
Moillcr, who i prciding n jinluo
. i 1...1.... i v.. i.i.
.till lillii e n iur i'iiii
,'the kind con-ii- lc ration hhown u ami
.
. . ,. , ,. , i
l.i- - me cii'iir. conin-i- 1010 ihh-mi:-- i
linrje uiven II- -. olllliiiinir our dilt'o.
Wc ih to (hank the ShcrilT. Di-- I
riot Attorney, .lame- - II. WmldiH.
litrict Attorney .1. S.
Viiimht mnl all olileer of the t'niiri
for roinlcrcd mid eoiirte-i- i
- cNtonilod iik
I In mil' oi.niiloloif the l ill - out
lined to ll. We re-p- fully k to In'
Ii.ii.il tin- - l.'ilh tin y of April. A l.
1110.
M. A. XniUHl.M S.
T'oremaii firand Inn
T.i M. A. S'orilliaiu.
l''iiroiiuin tlrnnd Jury :
Wo, the iiiider-iirne- d cnminitloo.
,.iiniiiti'il to iiivc-tiua- le the account.
r nl and colul'tion of the Sheriff'.
nllii e of I .unit county, heir to roiort
1- 1- follow- -:
Wc lllive found llli nl'llee Will
kept mid uinniiL'od in a very ti-t'no.
lory way. The liook indiciile that a
couiilvto n rd of ir.iii-netio- u- in
tin- - iil'liec tiro kept. We wi-- h to
cniuiiicinl the clliciciit way in which
1 1t.' Sheriff hauilliii'.' I lie iit'linr of
flice.
I.. II. Mi I .'illj. r. iinii
A. I.. Ko-t- or
II. 0. Itu-- h
To M. A. Xordhmi.
h'uri'iinin f imud Jury :
We. the niidor-urlie- il eoinniiltco.
tiiHiiiited to iiiMtit'litc the fount,.
Treii-nro- r- otlfoe. neoonuf. record,
etc., Ih-- to ri'port a follow:
Wo wore llr- -t -- down the vault and
loiinil it to lie in unnil repair. Wc
next invi tiirnted the clerical work
mnl found it to lie idear. accurately
.'Hid iiciitly done. The hook inilient-oi- l
tlmt the coiintx' firm nee- - 11 re in
uiiimI -- hnpe. Hue counuendahle fen
lure that we especially noticed wa.
the plnciii!: of all the County' fnud-o- u
an interet liearinir lin- -i whioh
hit-
- licen in force ince Septeniher,
J t I .. in there hcimr a mini1
I' -- nine Six Hundred dollar to the,
.
..I' f I,.. ....tint, 1. ..!
We r. mn.en.1 that a' railing and
n curpel lw fiirnihed and placed ne- -
cordiiur to the wi-h- o of the t 'oiinly
Tn aiirer. '
C. H. Stevcnon
R. It. fulkner
Jolly Onrtier
E. 0. I Van
To t. A. Xordhan. j
Koreiuan flrnnd Jim--:
We. the llinlersiimed eoninilttee.
niiHiinlei to invetiirate the Count., j
flerk' office, liejr to report as fol-- i
low:
We found the county reenrdi of nil
kind well kept and o that they arc,
at all times quickly nrailahle. j
Wheclpr Latham
L. M. Koel '
S. M. Sevier
E. E. Marr
M. A. N'orillinu. .fo Foreman (Jriind Jury : j
lWe, Hie nndcri(nied committee,
aViointed to inspect th County A
l-or'n oftli-ern- , fieg to rcMirt a fol- -
yti ;l e hnve inveatitrnteil the office and
thclrcconls kept therein and ire find
the records in flrst-claa- alinpe. The,
A-'-
"r traa exceedinijly conrtcoiiai
mi.II.M.k pnin In nhowinir u thronch'
kui J record and we wiah to commend '
him for the good condition of hia
fHce.
C. W. Cook
Joe Deckert
J. X. Holcombe
V. II. Coleman
I'n M. A. Xordliaua, '
Foreman Uriiiul Jury : I
Wc, t ho undersigned coiiiimltee.
i)HiiiItKi to invetiptte tlie rtmtlttioH :
if the luililif HchiHilK of Deuunjr, beir
I..... .. I.. .iil.mil tin, fullnwinir r.
lN,rt- -
At till' Irfiwcil hcIiooI tor Mcxieuim
found tlm liiuliLinir well liulited. i
NT
Ion II ii nil ill II Mlllillir.V condilinn. j RL PABO SOUTHWESTERN
Tin- - Bom-m- l iinilnr.v dilioiiH wen'!fc u,p.ru lor Tyra. t:S0 .
.null. At tilt time of our MMl I lie. So. 14 Arrtn 6:10 p.
.liMn.1i i. onrtioiiliirlv tioor. No. SI Ilaparta fof Haehila 7:10 a.
Tllo Iciicherx Minted tlmt t
hi llio iiiiili nttendinu contlrmnlioii
crvicc ut tlio Cntholic church
iluil nt nil tiim-- the ierceiitiice
icndiince wn low. Iln- - :V,h,'i
.in iii mi uint- - .Moan-m- i 4
.riiooix wi u
At the (irmiiiiiiir m Iiim.I. the I r : 4
lo .ii- - iii clinriie eeorted u thrniluli 4
the vnrioil rooiiiM of the liuildiliu.
We found -- iniitiiiy coudilioio tt'ioil.
We interroi.'iilcd the profeor iim to!
lie puliliciition of notice of the Com- -'
nul-o- rv School Law nud found thai
'lio-- o condition had i eiuiiplied
with, hut that il wa inipo ililo to net
I pcll'fct llltollillllloe of Motion-- ;
oIimiiI oh'ldreii; tlmt the attendnnce,
!iovoi wa -- teinlily trowinir liettor
The ntt ndaiice of white children wa
zimil.
At the lliuli School we found
condition, liuhtiio.- - and voiililu-'io-
excellent. We inH'ccd the var-iiii- -
room of the liuililiuu, alo the
')niui-t- ic Science and Manual Train- -
.
Mil! We Wl-- h Iii c. ice.
:itv commend the xoiiinr liiilnv ol tin
Iloino-ti- c Science ilopartmcul for the
lenliline and neiieriil eCecllcn
lnir doiiiilinont. la the nttcrnooii
to mot the -- cIiimiI liniird and in im-- or
to our iniiiiiii a to their ex
iioiiitiluio- - Imvinir oxceeded the 1
0:1111 ol their iippropiinl'iiii. thov
.tilled that at tile prc-el- if lime tin .
ilctliil would Milium! to -- nine nine
'liiin-nn- d dollnr- -, duo 111 a laruc men- -
uro In uiil.iro-cc- n i ApeUiliture- - not
noli'iloil in the yearly liuduet, lint.
1I111I hy lie prai'tice of -- triot ceoinv
in ih- - dolioil wii- - irnidually dc- -
-- iiiu mnl aiiollier yenr would -- eo
lioin nt ol dolit
iiilu Kiiipnld
II. Dial
.1. II. l..-t- or
It. M. (il'oM- -
I'.. M. A. Nordhau.
Enri'iuiiu (irmid Jury :
Wo ho uiiilcr-iuiie- il coniuiittec, n (
I niiih il ! ct the county jail, heir
to report n- - follow -- :
Wo I111.I he j.iil in 11 aoml ooudi- -
i.m - - lo tu lie kopl lllliler
In o iviiMi-tm- n c- -.
Il - mil -- :inl:ii. and the ipiurlor-in- r
the i:iil jiiard. known a- - the
ftleo" or,- iiiiii fc and in a It
'ion dm Li roii- - lor a mt-o- ii lo lie 1,..
Mini e 101 mend thai the aine lie
iiunle iim no oiiinfoitiililo and thai
lii lter 'n'll I'o I'linn-lie- il for the iruai'd
' y the county.
Wo Hud tlmt thi- - inil i a oe
o the county mnl - -- noli a place un-
lit to out 11 ilnu in. much lo a place
in whioh n -- hoiild In eonlllied.
Wo roi oinnicud that -- nine
lie made of Pal Mmphy a he
lin- - Ih'oii in inil tor -- nine time, hnv-lo- ir
oiiuiiuiilcd no oriine and in liad
'h ienlly condition.
M. A. Norilhnii
II. C. Itu-- h
A. I,. Foxier
J. P. Hall
I.. II. McDouiral
Father fa met made hi reirular
Irp lo Lnrd-liu- m Monday in com- -
!'"" ilh "'''"H' " l'r- '-
hnlile Hint a prie-- t will Im- - loon I oil in
Lord-liiii- a- - the work there ha
LTIII i,, . ioiut wln-'n- - Fnthci'
rnri)(.( (.11llt (ilt, , ir,1H.rl,
''"r" "'
Mr. and Mr- -. D. O. Snndt:rc and
lhe:r dau'.'hter pal H' the week-- I
end in K.I I 0.
f. J. Kcllcy and IL A .Martin of
silver City were in Dcminsr Sun- -
lay.
C. A. Picnnell and wife of Silver
City eii I Vininp iilor Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Cnrter of Sli- -
ver City were visitor aS Deming
Sunday.
J. Nf. Sully, treiiernl iininatrcr of
the Chino Copiier Company wa a
Deininir viitor Sunday,
F. M. Krown, punhn-in- ir ajen!
for the Chino Copper company wa j
Dcminif viilor Siindny.
R. F. Henulon of Fierro waa in
the llr- -t of the week trn- -
acting .s.
TIKE TASLC
A A n
Wntiimmt l)4il)
At. t:0 I7 hi. 10:10 a. mfMna' battr
Ar. T:0t p. tit Lf. T:4A p.
MIllTHKRN PACING
n, i twp.ru . .i-.- a. in.
iKo. m .T:JO p. w
"Pana .: p. m
Dailr
. lot Dparta l:4T tm,
Ma. 0pru :t0 a.
1 lnn :4ft a.
.6:30 p.
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Rlrtnna Bide. N. Silver Ave
rarm Stationery
'I nunc like whin
,,.ii .oi.l .mi loiter on printcU ln -
t v. Come in and let iim put the
n.iiir of your farm, your own unmc,
nud the name nf the partner you niar-rioi- l.
on ome letter lieml. If
C:tr.!JcfCyC:rj
llmplest Cora Cure in the Wotld-- Ho
Pain, lo Fan. lew, Burt Way.
When corni make you almott "dlo
with our boon un," wbin you'vlotkril thrm and picked them itnd
allctd them, whoo
Wli n.T. Corn At All Whim "O.libll"IUkMM Thaw Ih aw,lw4Ulinra Way f
alva, anil lupm. bnndmrea. and
that nmk corna pnp-r- dElaatvra mad your coma grow
fmter. Jui-- I hold your hrart a momi'iil
and flituro thla: Put two drop
of "flua-lt- " on the corn. It orlna
at onoa. Vou run put your ahno
ami atocklnv on rlnht over It. Tho
corn la doomed. It makoa tho corn
coma off clear and rtrun. tt'a the new,
eaay wav. Nolhlnir to allck or prraa
on th irn. Vou can wour emulnr
ahoea. You'll be a Jny.wulkrr. No
pain, no trouble. Aooept no nilotltntea,
"l)eta-lt- " I anld by druKKlau every,
where. 2io a tiulllr, or aent direct by
E. Lawrvnce a Co.. I'hluaiio, ill
Sold in lleiiiiiiL- - mnl reooiiimeiuled
11 the world's hct corn renieiiv In
iiossK.if nun; CO.
J. A. KlXNEAIt
SPFXIALTIE5: l l. p .l ur
E A G I. F. R F.
Phone 288
0 e r Ring.
Open 6 a. m.
CMtracton Q CxUim
Plans suul SpeeiflcatioM on
Application.
HIX8 LEE
Kino, New Stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candles, Ete.
t lllNKSK AND JAPANE8K
ARTICLES
AT IXNVEST PRICES
Hour le Kldi?. Silver Ave.
Doming, New Mexico
. V i 1
m
l lrnlmiirkiti :,i.il"l ntm.
I. K. -1 mM. - ' "i- I'-- imm
far PRII aaAROH 4
i IImiiIi rvlvrMM'
PATENTS SOItO POTUtt
,.l. our liw bi.il.k-1- nil liuw. lll U MirtH
himI yuu iwiiii-y- . W'i tiMtaf
D. SWIFT fi CO.
MTtf'T IAWVCSS,
303 Sevesih St., D. C.
Vou liuve no hie Urc left after
hi- in tlnihhed if yon uhc
nine IdockH. riiime 'JII3. Watkino
nol & Trunsfer Co. sdv. tf.
, n
.' in- - Mm kei ih'i in
..t 1.. t 'I oi,r every want
0. t...ic- -
' iii thy s1faki, chops.
h0as1s hams. bacon,
sausacf:
v I i I.11WKST PRICES
oh. h i,"ill . v. Toii: iiiiiiI- X
' Ill need
j ,im! miii will find thi- - mark--
iilvuy. leiin mnl Kiiniiarv,
nud il- - holi lool 'oiiil miii
ii.ii i.i
rriEPHONE 49
HENRY MEYER
!
y, Noodle, Short Ordero
ST AURANT
Pine Street
Proprietor
Clooe 12 p. m
I. S
in
IN
V
.
HAMILTON J
ATTORNEY AT-U-
'lioiiii ;tS;'i Mahuney Blditi
J A N E T R E I U . II. 0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OMm m SpniM Bunt
KMldM l OMWS iMAUfiMI
nmc fkuM, Hi BmMmw FkM, 1IMI
SpMlal iwniwa lo AlwMM tl wen Ml
eAlklra. n4 luuinakMW. MSt nnm
dr w llfkl
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY AT LAW
;
Miihoncv Hldrf. Hold ft Spine.
"!. II. YOl'NU. V. S.
liail-m- l of tK llruliil H.I'iiU Vlr'inri
l'iilit
KKHIUKNCK I'llONK IP
. 1,1 Niiw ll aiim FnH A tn'il"
fall Anwcred Pi'oinplly
)a or Niicltl
M. STEED. M. I.
niYSlt l.W AND SI UtiKON
Hoe I'Ii.iiic SO: Plmne
ii Mill If. M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SPHOEoX
Hn-ci- I iKnik, ii'ii :u
1.1I ihriial wurk and lh llllng of (Inn
Telephone Of lice. 72: HcHidenoe. .'i.'.
W . C . R A W 8 0 N
Undertaker
and
Embalmer
11ST EO PATH
. S. Ml I. FORD. Mil, D.I'
iliiiiliint" of the American
School of Osteoputhy of Kirkn-vill-
MiHMtiuri
JIM SOUTH COPPER AYE.
TELEPHONE 1.17
Don't forjtet what your wife told
xou lo pet down tiiwti, or you may
ml it when you get home.
In tune of peuOe irepaie tor WUI.
Iii wiuicr huy your fly awattcr.
The fuel I hut a man cover up bin
i:iilomoliile in cold weather due not
prove thai he v. ill think to hlunket
his home.
- 11
Like Spider Like Man
The modern merchant pondered
I pon the way of uieu
Who take iim thmr example
The apider in hiit den,
"iA'l other if the will," quoth he, ,
"Lie low mid wait for flies,
l:i a iliiiny 00I1-wo- h bed corner,
Hut I'm Koiiu lo udvertiae."
. 11
The true secret of fciiiinine beauty
j. to he horn pretty.
A M Eh K. W'AODILL
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
Baker BUck
IVAU0HT WATBON
Ti(NEY8 and
linker Hlock Spraoo St.
t. 1 ' . FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public Soruee St.
s. fielder
attorney-at-la- w
K' Ruildinir Pine SI.
A. MONTENYOHL
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
Telephone 2Hli
-- olcio c and Oftiec, Spruce Strt.el
F II ii I' KM AN. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SI'UOEON
inn in Mid Telephone Building
'Initio jii.I Silver Avenue
I Hi. II. W. ARMSTRONG
Ml,'. BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
Meoputhic Ph.VrtioianH
llrndiiute under the founder of the
Sou r; A. T. Still, Kirksville, Mo.
Uf.lce. Lester House, Phone: HMI
lteiden 21)7 Itirch. PI e: lllli
C R. I Inches P. A. Hughe
IHOIIES MROTI1ERS
Fire Insurance
Alitract8 and Convcynncng
Phone 2:10 115 Spruce St.
F. D. VICKKH8, M. D.
Physieiaii mid KurKeou
(fHoc: Mnhouey HuildiiiK
OllleeXIS PHONES Home 2(1!)
Attention itiven to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. OIii-h- oh Fitted
3HICHESTER S
IIBAXU. a7pLa I .Jl.I A.U Af ,4 M..I!,rVMl..-.jTlr..- JiLAJir I'llUi. H.a ukI U.M .mllKV
M l Tele ekw. Bv rfim VI I IT V'ff-- a ..i.illl i lrt.'rr--I J IIIAMIINn Oil I Ml IPILU.UUH.lul.l.r SLIP 3V DRUGGISTS CVERYWHCItf
SALE of El Property, Myndus Property, Lots
and Lands and Cottages for rent.
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills BuUding, El Pao, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.
CLAYTON
General Merchandise.
Complete, New Stock
Installed New Store.
POST OFFICE BUILDING
Professional
DR. PULLEY
Of
IS A AT MTNDU8.
RUNNING WATER, ROOM,
AND RATES
MYNDUS, NEW MEXICO
Directoiy
COUNSELORS
Lames
PILLS
Paso
Chicago, Illinois
CONDUCTING F1RST-CL&8- 8 SANITORIUM
KVKRYTII1NQ MODERN, OPERATING
EQUIPMENT. REASONABLE.
Butter Wrappers and Cartons For Sale at this Office.
Have both wrappers and cartons blank, or can print them for you
iCOAL.
Bi:tcr S'nd in Your Ord r
!or Ameiicn Block Coal
wjlte up some front y morning illicit
fue', wlien the rush is on. You will I u
no trouble in keeping your house heated
evenly and well with American Block --
the cleanest that come (rom the Cullup
fields. No slate to form clinkers tl.i t
burn out grates and cause loss of heat --
it all burns.
I T Vinericnn Mock Stove Coul.. ....... $8.00
I Ton American Klock Lump Coitl 88.75
I Ton iVrriiloH Anthracite $11.50
WATKINS FUEL & TRANSFER
109 S. Silver COMPANY Phone 263
BANK GARAGE
Surcessrrs to the
Mimbres Valley Garage
We ure builclinu f r I ntiiir siirrrfH on Service not tl
manana kind, hut Scrvirr l' f I si i I his means
low expense and mtisfinlioii lot yoti i th nsrol your en- -.
ChangeYourTiresFor25(
Anywhere within the city liiiiits. Two servicr cms nre
always waiting for your trouble and will be at your per-vic- e
instantly at your call.
Our vulcanizing is the best.
You can bank on our prices being right- -
PHONE 113
W. E. Young, Mgr.
BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art than just build-
ing houses. Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-
able dwellings have been design-
ed and built bv MORAN.
tiiiuin;!!; liri!.l.!li' Ji :n::ri.nii
HF.RF'S OSF T. BIII T
E. F.
Moran
& Co.
Reliability is What Counts
For more than thirty years the
LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
has done business in Deming
Their reputation for fair dealing hat stood the
test of time. They have handled good goods and
always told them at reasonable prices Their friends
and customers have staid through all these years.
Only Standard goods are carried. You cannot
do better than make permanent connections with us.
The Lindauer Merc. Co.
I r-- g A TRIAL I
C Ut row cut "V 1111 I n
HI uJSX " sN VVILL 8
:u-I! WwUeasI it la utiMnvi. .I I RM It b-e- eej It K I J.
fi h ; Y() B ,( B YowH Bad aa
f l CXAL EUAND CoZ
I II FOK SALL BY I
I
J
J The Deming Merc. Co. I
Om 'eto Pumr: 8 PsS I i
Ourut for Stork iren(T
f When yni; install a SAM--
I SON WINDMILL or a f!
KTOVKR engine nnd Jnek,
you are assured thnt it will
"DKLIVER" nnd will keep
right on delivering the wnter
without constant attention or
expensive repair.
We carry n complete line
of Wnter SiiilieH for teh
Stockinnil nnd give Hprviee.
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED
We employ the latest sanitary methods and
your clolhes come from our hands in the very
best condition. Bring them to us and they will
wear longer and lookbetter.
CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom, Prop. Phone 392
NEW HOTEL DINES
ACROSS FROM ..THE UNION STATION
Good Clean Beds. Baths, etc.
J. W. DINES, Prop.
House Wife
Sanitary Washing
Rough Dry Wet Wash
Family Finish
The
Mai
DeEitag' Steam
Laundry
PHONE 87
J
NUTT STATION
Most of the women and children
1'i.it went to Deming diiriuir Hie late
" arc are buck home.
Kl I'riile mid family went to Dem- -
i Thursday.
, II. (Yoby has leased iniitiirt
in- - Myndus mid Tuesday moved
rut I In there.
0;iy IVshop in
'. Knrksdale.
now for
Frank him gone to hi home
in Missouri.
llllllllT JollCS WUS
:ircis tit t week.
workiim
in Deming on
I tit Hull mid fiimily eame
niing Thursday morning.
X. T. Met 'lure hi. (I Frank fox re-- !
rued lo Kelly Thursday.
Mull, Hiirksilnii' nnd Pride lire
vittherinif steers to 1m hhiped from
Kn-l- ey April 10. Ben Itilliiwlni of
Kl I'nso i the piiri'linser.
W. WolfoH of Hillshoro
visitor in Xntt Monday.
Xutt Sin I ion
from
.Ini l; Aniold i dojii? pnint
iiiit for I rtiirkodnlo.
Mr. I. 'Mi Itnrkiliile - in Kl Pnm
nilli lier mother. Mr. Tom llyntt.
mImi lieen ill.
Mr. It: er of Di'iiiiiiu, i. viii iicj
her diiiiuliter nt Xult this wi-e-
A in Ifi-s- T Snndnv nt
i he Inline ( Mr- -. Iliinie tiirk,nli..
.lim Hull
.jury.
in Dcmim.' on tin- - .mini
Mr. mid Mr. .Inn l.iitluim tin- in
l.nkc Volley i while.
('. A. Iinvi- - mid family motored to
li'ini'oii Siindny.
Fifteen ear of rattle were ship-
ped from Enley on the 10th.
Alice Tlnll wn out
n few days last week.
Klton HnrUdnlp of Sun
Ariit., i workinff for Will Tlnll.
n
from i
tuite n crowd expect to nttend the
dance nt Hutch Saturday night.
I'ride came out
Thiirndnv.
was
oiiip
Iiii-
-
Mi--
lor
Mi
Kil from
A line baby boy wn born to Mr.
and Mr. De So Osborn Thursday
night.
LABAOIE GIVES
CANADIAN
Demins
STORIES
..,.,..
ainonit thea pt
I
FRANCIS
itudled Imi-
tate tlicm atory, he
Is all
states Canadian atorie.
Krancla and,
of ea
himaeif.
atorlea remtnia
of
their telllnc be
In conilin: mouth of on
lived anions people.
CAPITCL
Kuiidny and ehun--
w.-l- l iiltended. H.v. Mcllure filled
hi-
- rcgulur appointment, preaching i
ry KHd sermon, lie wan
;.nit'd Mr. friti-het- t of Dcui- -
Hoy Hell Nient Sunday with Wil-
ed W'lieeler.
Kapler xerviecM w:ll be held Sunday
ntiernoon.
Tied Tanner, O.M.rife Bell, Harry
Kmery and JoIiiimiii Hpent Sunday
:ii the mountain.
MixN J Willn WatkinK had her
t'HiKiU removed thi week. She wa-- i
The reKidnr Mother's Meeting i..
to lie held nt the home of Mr. Cro-4-Iie- it
Thurduy.
' Clri'ifiin nnd mother re-
lumed from thin week.
They luive leiiseil farm
c'imntf rropn.
1). X. fin sM'iit Siindny with
brother J. A. Giiin and family.
Mr. K. I). (JuiiiH nnd Claude
CliiiiiilM'iliiiii ure on the mek liat.
Mr. C
Siindny.
F. MoTiitt culled on friend i
!. I. Wntkiii mid
Sunday nl ColiimbiiM.
family fent
j FINE GIFT OF BOOKS TO THE
j DEMING LIBRARY
I'oloiicl O. i llerryiuan, who liu
lieen of Heminir tin-pn- t
few yeiir., nnd who left recent-
ly lor 'nliforuiii, n donor ..
tine collection nl book to ptiblic
libniry. The book about
'toil ui nil nnd included lictioii, trnvel,
poetry, -- cicncc mcelliuiy, and juv-
enile. The Cidniit-- I cave hi ctliire
(irivnte library mid tlii collection -
iiiite mi iiddiliou the collection
already poeed the library.
The rending public in freneral of
nnd vicinity wixh to extend
their ilinnk to Col, Iterrymnn
hi line tfift.
: I.. J. Carter who i quite ill at the
It. & X. hoHpitnl in Silver City ia
,rt(.d retinir much easier today.
Hi on, T. W. t'nrter, hurried home
from an eastern Inisine trip, ar-rvi-
there Thursday. There are
in attendance at bedxide, Mr.
and Frank Heed, Mr. and Mrs.
Adelliert t'nrter, nnd nnd Mr.
Kildic t'nrter besides, the relative
living in the city.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE '
HOLD BIG ENTERTAINMENT
The local lodge of the Ord
er of Moose entertained with a ban-
quet mid reception nt their hnll Inst
Friday. The occasion was the lr
Living Frenah Canadians! Ktulliilion of ofHcers for the ycBr.
Many Year.
, Over l.'iO crson were present and
the entertainment wns one of the
In i lie southern part of Canada. Iiimt deliu'htful nlTnir of the year,
ami arouud tue otty of Quelieo. tbere -- Kritr." Richter wns the caterer, par
live a people far more Interesiluit in .1 lA1.,.,.,.,., d it is needle to snv
uul.,.,e tl.au any other elaa. f peo,.,e
,
. ,
on tin- - western continent. Tlieie lie" . .
tl.e Fre.K b Caniidlans. In U" ""'(""'' "lb rooms were
tlielr simple life and community fel thrown ohii to the iruests, nnd after
liu:iil t it. ilispluy a quality that llhe bmupiet, a dance wns held in
In the huitllng buatllnu' Indue mom. Miimc was furnished
Aim rl an. It three-piec- e orchestra. Everyone
There Is a mm comlns to ChauUu i i i ...i n'
mi v!im ti:
I
LABADIE.
pie and haa and learned to
In dialect and and
now presenting over the Cnited
his French
His name Is a
his name lnU-atea- . la French
trai tlon
Those are deltRktfnl
the French Canadian, and
will enriched freatly
from the who
lia these
school were
by
Mr.
Mr- -.
Okliihoina
WiWnters
1'or the
bin
PUBLIC
a for
the or
the
numbered
to line
by
for
al-
so hia
Mr.
Mr.
Loyal
Among
Fee
and
the
and by
v
een--
the
jhopiuir thnt the Moose will hold
another pood time in the nenr future.
The Moohc is a fat (rrowiiiir, and u
truly lieiievoletit order mid the locnl
lode ha lot of credit due it for its
work in the pnst.
IS IT YOUR KI0NEYS?
Don't Mistake the Cause of Your
Troubles
Many cople never suspect their
kidneys. If suffering from a lame,
wenk or achinjr hnck they think that
i i only niuseulnr weakness; when
urinary troubles sets in they think it
will soon correct itself. And so it
with all the other symptoms of kidney
diordi-r- That is where the dnnper
often lies. You should realize that
ihcc troubles often lend to dropsy ot
Hiiiiht's diense. An effective rem-
edy for weak or diseased kidneys in
I loan's Kidney Pills. Residents of
this vicinity nre constantly testifying.
J. J. Ryan. :iL'3 X. Broadway, Albu-lcripi- e.
X. M., says: "I noticed for
some time that my kidneys were not
acting as they should. The jar of
ridinR on a wagon and beary liftinit
weakened them. I had sharp twinge
it; the small of my back, my head
ached and I had dixy spclla. One
box of Doan'a Kidney Pilla waa all 1
needed for a permanent enre."
Price S0 at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Pills the nam that
Mr. Ryan waa cored by. Foster-Mil-bur- n
Co, Props, Buffalo, N. Y.
1't
The Cent WorGraphic -a- ci
Classified Ads
B-rinr- f Results
If You Want AnylhhTg Telephone 105
SEE US
if you want to trutle for good prop-
erty in Missouri, Knnsas, Oklalm-iiii- i,
Arkansas, or Texas.
We have two farms in Missouri,
niic highly improved in Arkansas.
I wo residences iu Kunsns, two im-
proved frnins in Oklahoma, aevernl
farms in Texas.
Hi-- I1. cmrine in excellent con-ili- t
ion for Mile or trade for stock.
Maxwell
Pay as
To Two one in
Los and one in Cal .
for hind.
Sec II iillnlll
tu ruis.
N. ill. Mini nnd
l!lti fr sale
I'lU' ill con-li-
in.
If you live or
iiiv for sale list with us.
c.tt. Call or write C. E. on
the Alex
west of Dciuilllf.
A,gPTirV jeppers
you R'de
TUAHK residences,
Aimclcs Hermit.
Miinbres Vulley
improved Arkiiiis
'"Sixes" "Twelves."
Otcrlumls eheiip.
iasseliucr Ford unod
have stuck pump
plants
Wells-Peug- h
Realty Co.
Always on the Job
FOR SALE
FOR
Lucas Graphic,
Toot pluee, miles north
tf-3- 1
Hilt Baled alfalfa at my
much, the old Huud place, eaat of
liciuiiiK. Phone .1113-11- A. W.
Hanson. Htf.
FOR SALE Fine Rhode Maud Red
cockerel; llatehiitar einrH, fl. Mrs.
work
bench: I"'"
,
" i u " i fi.-- .
FOR SALE OR TRADE ... i.
desert relinquishment, six mile fi'--
first water oi.lv tlnrl
feet; tweuty acres grubbed; besi
sandy noil. This is the er.-mi- .
the valley and ij.m's the
've Aildrea "V" care (Inn.
FOR Sinle carriage and har-
ness. Applv
FOR KENT Rooms the
looininif House; $7 and 10. 'Phone
:i:i5.
FOR SALE 40-ac- farm five miles
Deming; fully equipped;
piiinpinif plant; thirty feet water'
fine i lincolale loam soil; reaaonuble!
prices and terms. the ' .
mouth Rock for setting; $1 for
i -. m.......
I'oli SALE Jersey milk cows
Address Lofti.s, Came,
M.
3vni
FOIl SALE Chnutouipiu ticket nt'
the Oruphie ofncc. Htiy
chnniniihlc season tickrt nnd save' "
IU0. ifiMI for 1 for chil- - POIND A nir of none glasses, can
ilren; iH.."iO for Iliith ScIumiI students, reentered Huh oftlce proof
VOU SALK I Etub irradc sipiiire "'lii.
alio irood condition. I No. While lime Treatment
TREKS or plunt and ever bearing
Hi'lirnbn, rosea, vines, fact, any-
thing the nurserv line:
.Upend I have aent over, thB s" Valley.
50,000 treea Mexico. I will
nave you money. 1 have the most
vuliinhle break timber grown.
Writeto the Aulne Nursery, Aulne,
Knnsas.
Hold
iMUI level
Willi
PLANTS KOK SALE Seed awe: T,,l .t t itr. beulth
potatoes, 3e pound: ,,VH : five block from
roota yr.) 2 gooseberry I"'"' grade road. 22tf
10c ench; blackberry ami I'lU LTRY FOR SALE bred
w-ln- y. 2
(Ji
3
each: White nnd
aiiuiiry seeding) stock, the I'oultry i
iciich, i Fchriiiiry seeding) cucn. road, Ocmiuff,
;Sw C .Inuram pluee local or- - 'i. WELLS' A I 'TO
with ( 2.Vf repair shop; work guaranteed.
YOU SALE Second ha ml iiutw.'- - Ilalhe in chnr)te rcpiur
bile. Kerr. uiwut.. 24tf work. t
IIAHY lllt'KS a himdreil;!
hatchiicj eirits for from!
heavy laying strum White, Leghorn;'
Siv profitable expend with
this slraui.
Little Florida Poultry Runch
KO SALE- - Heifer also pig
int Hairy mile
least an t'liur miles south Ocminir.. Ttf
SALE Kishly acres level
'mil i tun! mile aouthwes?
I lloiulalc, M. Make an offer:
tii-- i turn down any
piopositiou. Address, Mux H.'il,
Ariz. lOtf
nNlnX -- Xow time
in piant onions for spring mid
ture seed fall. I have
I ii:ht kind a muiiu1
nt tie ...
ul'Ii Kciilly Company und
Iner them. Unas.
WANTED
WAN'TEI Youiitf boy or v'irl
SALE Fresh, milk barn printing! traile. Apply nt
SALE
WANTED hides;
hiuhi'si cash price.
hcrman.
adults;
J8tf.
KILL WELLS' AITO LIVERY--'Phon- e
home 'phone
calls answered day nicht: lon
triis (live
26tf
.1. D. Heury, Denunjr.
riiKAP uVnvM, I,;,...,. WANTED Well of
also Franklin aewmf Ilia-- I ,'r"t" -- KHy-
i.:.... am Daniel's sccoi.il I.iim)
...nr.
4n
town; well to
loam
of to
one. III.
SALE
to .1. C. Wntson. tf
at Johnson
tf
east of
to
Enquire nt
New
WAXTED Men
Steady
oie
Lcuhoms
wing arils,
C.roecry
24tf
Farm,
rea..mibL
stuck.
will '
Fuel ifc
or ,
or
a ns a
tf
yi v any
'
L' u u, r,
.7 .
..(
v
Inquire
I. ue or l n
f
,.tHtu (
..rimariea.
wecklv. guaranteed.
kind.
Inlili-lie-
.l forty years. Ottawa Slur
Nurseries, Ottawa, Kns.
Announcements
Democrat-employme- nt
WAXTED housekeeper Rosser
ranch. Frnat,
't . inilos sfillthi.-id- !l1lf
WAXTED--Marrie- d m.ui to work
'
ranch See TiAlor. tf.10
REXT- -
porch.
RENT
nicely fumished
nnd garden;
"nl'""P- - on Ruby axeiiue; npplv Hnr- -
o SALE Choice barred S. hurlii.'thi. lum.
egga
cows;
the:
33tf
... , .... T( fKTCo,.aRM for henlthker.
SA LE horso, wiih wj(nou, Thp w-n(- f
cow, nnd heircr also extra larv'e fottnttra. 'Phone 178.
i .. i' v -
freah.
or aee John S.
N. 32tf.
F. ft.
inter- -
"hi at on ol
in 'hone
in
in
on
to
office on
on
.1. or
nd
J. S.
14
.1
years
one
of
N. me
linni.
is
to ma
in
lit 5c in 50
We lis- -
ivt
FOR RENT
If
at
34
on
A. L.
trees In- -
to
Ply- - !,. V.
ooi
F(
Tw( 25tfk..n
acres oi tana
east of town; fine frond
pnmpim? plant nnd water,
five room house and land has
SALE Two-burn- New Per- - w,. previously eultivaled (rood
stove a cnmonicr.( proposition for right party.
Enquire (Impbic tnim.1 II. J. care of tiraphie.u27tf
ht.R SALK Highly improved
"ed "boil's W'Dw.'-e- n
and atock ranch at reduced pnce,'ii: (iV.r t(.n sfi jn fh(1
if(l,500; jnight take some trade. i ,
drvss, Rallin, Deminur.
PLANTS
ample
corral;
FOR KALE fSoslinpa for kiddies! FOR RENT Scvernl houses.
Easier. 322 Hemlock. 34 See J. C. Homes. Plume 3fi
)R KALE-P- nir of borsVs. workjl,olv f
any way anywhere. I- - L. Oa-lp- oR RENT Two or rooms
kill. '"iwilli sls-iuii- r isirch. imrtlv furnished.
FOR SALE Iliickcye ineube '.'12 'oils'r
34tf.
wind
"J"tf.
fitf.
W. A. McCreary. WANTED Expi-nenee- young
She would appreciate out flowera for (rcnerjl housework. In--
Kitfed plant n an Easter Oreetnn,. I quire E. If. H., Oraphic Office 31
order at Palace Druz j JACK At llolsicin's corral, Fnda
Store. and Saturday. 41.
MISCELLANEOUS
losis and futurrh. V. V. Stewart.
214 South 3tf
TO EXCHANGE 80 acrea of deeded
land 1 1- of Jara, Colo., in
us. All and
run be cultivated. Haa good witter
fully paid. To exchange for
Mitubrea Valley See
Sherman. -- 3tf
HOAHI) KOOM At the
for seekers;
rcuaonulileper aspnruim
(2 each old
plunt, Pure
tomatoes and bought
le old crude N. M.
LIVEHV-dcr- s
the 'lurk Co. all
Walker of
25'.
fifteen,
Trowbridge
uill
Mi.
the
the
I'i
L.
.Transfer
4.H;
and
the
y)1ir
the
Ma- -
lor.
woman
for
SHtiES REPAIRED While y.m
wait nt Electric Shop
202 avenue. 28tt
SECOXH HAND HOODS-- We pay
liiuhest prices for second
iroods that arc in good condition.
Likewise we acll lioiisclioud good tlmt
cutis for hntchiiii; from selected fine
lire practically as very
low prices.
Ejsclc Furniture Co.
For Treasurer
I announce myself us n
lltf
mile
.Is. tinli.rs ir ine iuhhiiiiiihiii mr uic ..ni.e
Ira
to
C...
IIP 24i
mi
i..i.l
llr-
-l
vou can
the
All
.1.
niur
six
on ann
in
or
34
La
at
new
will de-- 1 County Treasurer of .unity,jif subject to the decision of the Dcm-ocrat- is
primnries,
i Edar llcpp.
Wnlkius
County Superintendent of Schoou
I announce myself us a candidal"
j for the nominntion for the office of
county superintendent of schools, in
county, subject to the decision
We Iniv vo'.r the Democratic prinmnes,
sn'ciallv.
haM
.1. F. DODERER
name to
In
Chus.
Treasurer
ns
for the noiiiinatioii for the office of
County Treasurer, to the dc
to sell niirserv voters at
paid j,.
stock E- -i v .i iii imv
Tooth i.iisle Pciisliir
Woman for Dnnr
on of
FOR
-- A
calcl
rv ,,r
or
calf;
r,iiiiy
miles soil;
FOR
lection
Write
Ad-,0- ll
irmid
three
i! garage.
white
or)
your
j
tubercu
avenue
riirht
hind. Fred
AXIl
soli!:
Ford
miiid
tri'il.
Orr's Shoe
Quid
hand
good at
JHlf.
Luna
Luna
C. Mitchell ToN-ka- , Kuiis., was
in iN'miutr this wii-k- .
an
The fircnl Itciul Tribune thus des.
an editor: An is
without
with. job,
a throne. const niets tow
will. ..ul or saw, builds a
without spikes and
fa nns without plow, runs n
shop iu journalistic world
and ills cheap for cash
or credit loves those who itdvert:se
'm-il- liim it.M- .- l...ll.u
The a teacher, and
sends truck mil to save is
condemned He heals the'
wounded, cares for the rca-- ,
cne the pcrishin-- r nnd starves him-
self when hnm woulu
save him from the jaws of death.'
k.slak enlargcmeiit 8x1 I,
with every worth tertaluer
Twelve Needles Club
The Twelve Needles
uniIiiIiiIc
met on
(Continued from page 1.)
e, of the general staff, he will reach
Ueu. Faustina's headquarters today.
.Mr. linker laid stress on Ilia an-
nouncement of the fact thut flcn.
Fnuston is in supreme commmniid of
the iHirder siluntion and ull the exie-dilionii-
forces. He aaid the nt
partmcnt approveil of every
step that hud been taken by Oen.
Funstoii.
In the meantime, state department
officials ,wj take up consideration
of what they shall make to the
t'arrnnr.n note urging the withdrawn!
of the forces.
The exMdilion seeking Villa is ul
H standstill, nppurciitly coiicenlralcii
it. Miints Oen. Pershing and
(leu. KuiihIiiii believe they nreh est
irotected against whatever may
conic A consular ilispatcii annl thai
(Icn. I'crshiug'a desire to change the
loialion of hia most base
near Parnil had met with no opo
tiou from the t'arninrn tuililnry
Chautauqua Boosters Meet
The Chiiutiiliipia boosters held
and nrgnmiiod for
the sale of tickets. Frank Xordliiiu
whs elected president, Misa Perkins
secretary, and Ed Fonlks, treasur-
er. The following vice presidents
were appointed within the Denting
F. V. Hush, Lordshunr W.
('. Hoover, Columhiis; E. (1. Parks,
Columbus; X. R. Chnpiniiu, Myndus:
(leoirc McCau, Capitol Dome; E. II.
Vnlliiiiditrhani was chosen chu'ruiuu
of the irrminds conuniltcc: II. A.
Lane, advert isina: Miss (Ira-'- (lochd
and Dr. Janet Iteiil, tickets.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
BIG ENTERTAINMENT
The local loli;e of the Loyal Ord-
er Moose entertained with u bmi- -
nt-- anil reception al their hall last
Friday. The occasion was the in-
sinuation of ofllcers for the year.
Over 150 ihtsiiiis were an I
he entertainment one of the
most ilcI'L'litl'iil nlTairs of the year.
"Frilr." Richter was Dm cuierer, par
excellence, nnd it is needless to any
thai the "cals" were "some classy.'
The matMiillcenl club rooms were
thrown open to the mid after
'the hampiel, dance was held in the'
loduc room. Music was furnished by
three-piec- e orchestra. Everyone'
prcscnl had good lime nnd all arc
hopint; Hint the Moose will hold
mil her if.iod time in the near future.
The Moose is u fast trrowinir, and
truly benevolent order nnd the local!
loilc has lots of credit due it for its!
work in the past.
Our eniidy is
likes bet.
!;ind your sweet
t? Druit i
ClilT Don-i-l Cnok's Peak whs
D inir visitor the llrst of the week.
County Clerk
I present tny the votera ot Vr,,,i Jnmes (lroer of Conk'si'',k Denim!, the llrst of theLuna county as a candidate for tni
office of county clerk, aubject the n,"'k trnnsnetinir bnaiiieaa.
decision of the Dcmocrntic primaries.
R. Iluifhen... ' '" "oyall and wile of Silver Cily
(were in Dcininir the middle of I lie
County
I announce myself n candidate
subject
l (. the
;
Co.
Enquire Alliert
t)(,
the
iiiui.iiu I'll f.i:i:
Crl-.-u-
tertiilnlil in:. le.'lurliii.
of
What is Editor?
editor a
money.
.ul a a kiic with-ou- t
He a
a hammer
railroad
a lie
butcher a
deals oul lira
:
i
editor be I
soiiU and
himself.
dymir,
a sandwich
develop- -
Inh
reply
American
advanced
meeting Monday
district:
HOLD
prcscnl
wwk.
Kentuokian Oi.ni rt!ait..,i
gram ul ri.s.itau .i
-
a of
1
a
.
of
I
I w
u
ii
a
n
u
- )
of a
Theli bus Ih- - ii a l'ix.iI .1.-- -; uf ill'.
In- - h' rUHSlnu I'-- iiii:i.ii.:.i
as in whether un en
Ic en
crila's
A
.
or mils,
us In. I.i- -
is
.
FREE A
dollar'
fully
where
as
And .Mr. Uriffgt la In douliting ami priming. itosser urttg i n. little about It lUmaelf.
.acr
Mr. Brunts la a Kentucklan, and they
say that every Kentucklan la an orator.
Mr. Krlgica Is no exception to tbe rule.
eonesiiny 1.1 lust week with Mrs. J Kntn.kl.n sr.r .n.i lipmltrltmi hiaJ. Scott. Reside the iiiciiiImts of ha mils In II11U hit. nr nhL
the orgnniration three guests were ' bsumUy of hia ow.i.
.
present, Mrs. Frank Dcljinney, jr . r Urltiia la romlug to Chautnnqiia full
C. W. Cimk, Mrs. H. fl. Rush.- - Duintv ot '"er nd fun ,0 n'' l,,rt
refreshments were nnl l.v ih'. of "D" ot tt b,8Mt Chautauqua pro- -
; trams (tut bar ever been brought tohnateaa. The next meeting- - will "be wast
with Mrs. Carl Peugb. I
.
.
ytlRASS is growing f
w As probably you can
swear to after your back-breaki- ng
Saturday after-
noon with the old Lawn
Mower.
Got a new one and a new
grata hook and aheara. A
bath deal all around I
And roar ether garden tools
pad, fork, take, bos, cultivator,
That's our seasonable specialty
Biting folk out bo make the
garden work easy.
J. A. MAHONEY, Inc.
The
Guarantee Electric Shop
i:niilf .K XV M.X.X.Xiili.XIHXT
A full supply of your electrical
needs. A prompt service system
for your electrical repairs.
For Heavy Hauls
See J. J. NOONAN
AT TIIK WKSTKUN TRAXSFKK COMPANY'S OFFICE
tin Inner Silver avenue. I)r jusl call L'H4 in the daytime or
--
M-l al niulil ami his lux truck will be ready ul a moment's notice.
He l"kcs a spec'ally of nioviujf machinery, houses, household goods,
pi.i ..s, etc., iu fuel anything that lakes power ami cure. It's leas
. XH'iisic, inn. Hum I he old i.ne 1111111 system and lands
your properly iplickly ami sufely.
Western Transfer Co.
SINGLE COMB WHITE
LEGHORNS
TOM BARRON-WYCKOF- F STRAIN
lliiteliintr Ktrjta nnd Day-Ol- d Chicks front a crosa of F.iiffland
mid America's must noted laying slrains.'
Special bargain pricei balance of April and to May IS:
Hnlchiujr Kmrs, ..r0 er 100; Dny-ol- d chicks, 12."i0 per 100;
Three and one-ha- lf months old cockerels, 1.00 each.
MIRAMICHI FARM
L L. GASKILL, Propretor
